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I ncre,ase' for 
Me.rcury Space' Pro1ectile Survives Severe Test 
Rockets Fail, 
But Capsule 
Lands Safely 

Picked Up Offshore 
After Parachute Drop; 
Test Said Successful 

WALLOP ISLAND, Va. (.4'1 - A 
Mercury space capsule of the type 
that may carry a man more than 
]00 miles above the earth next 
week survived an unexpecledly 
ICvere test flight Friday. 

The experiment was the last one 
scheduled in the Mercury program 
before an astronaut is sent aloft , 
8IId its success provided renewed 
uaurance that man can survive 
the rigorous takeoff and landing. 

The little Joe cluder of solid· 
propellant rockets w •• scheduled 
Ie Mhd the 3,ooo.pound' ,plce. 
crlft to .n .Itltude of lbout 40,· 
.. feet for • test under edreme st,.., of It, He.pe system. 
At the 9:04 a.m. launch, how

ever, one of the six solid·propel
Iant rockets, clustered togelher 
with two dummy rockets as bal· 
last, was slow to (ire. 

This caused the vehicle to pitch 
over Into a shallow flight path 
with the result that it had reached 
only 12,000 feet when the Little 
Joe burned out 30 seconds arter 
launch. 

The tlc.pe rocket on • 16·"" 
Iwetr .bon the c.p.ule fired 
IIIftrniItlc.lly on ,chedule, lerk. 
l1li the cr.ft .w.y from the 
IIeosttr roclcet. Thl. took the 
clpsule to • pelk .Itltude of 
14,100 ftet, Instead of the 411,. 
.ntlclp.ted. 
The maximum speed of 1,100 

miles an hour was what had been 
planned Cor the higher trajectory. 

The capsule I..,cled eight mile, 
tffshore fin . minutH • f t e r 
IHnch, I_.,.ed by p.r.chute. 
It was picked up by helicopter 

lIter floating only nine minuteS'. 
William M. Bland, Little Joe 

test manager, said the capsule's 
interior would be checked later. 

Bland said ·the test was "very 
successful and very severe - be· 
cause of the booster trouble, the 
test conditions ~ere more severe 
than planned." 

. * * * I 

'Man Shoot' . 
N'xti·Week? 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. fA'! -

The big' event, the "man shoot," is 
ex~cted from this spaceport Tues· 
day ' aod the nearby resort area 
II bracing for the biggest crowd 
ever to witness a launchi ng. 

EveryOOdy is talking about it -
except spokesmen for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administra
lion (NASA ). They insist : "we 
lIave never announced a date." 

lut RiIW.nMn lire pouring Into 
the town of Coco. Be.ch, wIMre 
IIIOttI balconle, overlook the 
IIIiIU of I.unchlnl pa. .t tho 
CiIpe, .nd gettlnl .. t up for the 
IIftlm" to rocket .n .stron.ut 
115 mUe. Into .p.c •• nd b.ck. 
They believe Tuesday is the day 

but are aware that postpenements 
may come, because NASA officialS 
Tim want everything to be perfect 
before the Cirst man's lire is risked. 

The main question is : Who will 
be America's first spaceman?" 

Aak the question of a group of 
three persons ' and you get three 
different answers, one for each 01 
the astronauts training for the ini· 
Ual suborbital flight. 

TMy .... M.rine Lt. Col. John 
H. Glettn Jr., B; Air Ferce Capt. 
YI'1I1 · I. GrI.som, 35; .nd N.vy 
C.,.. AI.n •• Shope"" Jr., U. 
A NASA spokesman saya the 

identity of the chosen one will 
lICIt be made public until shortly 
before launch. 

The telephone company, rush· 
IDa to mstall 400 extra lines, hal 
eaJJed in crews from all over the 
llate. "We have never faced any· 
1hlna of this magnitude before," 
lays a local official. 

Western Union has opened 20 
extra. circuits. 

R;eltaurants have ordered ton. 
of extra food and drink. Reserva· 
Uoaa hive been made for 450 new.· 
IIlea aklne. 

Queen 
Miss CIMrie Orr, Al, Ced.r 
R.plds, w.. crowned Hillcrest 
Queen FrldlY night .t the 1"1 
dormitory d.nce. -D.Uy 
lowln Photo by Rllph Spe .. 

u.s. Rejects 
Cuban Oller 
To Negotiate 

WASHINGTON CHTNS) - Tho 
United States Friday rejected a 
left·handed Cuban ()ffer to nego
tiate with a retort that "com
munism in this hemisphere Is not 
negotiable." 

The comment read to reporters 
by State Department Press Chic! 
Lincoln White, Was In reaction to 
a two·part statement put out earl
lier by Prime Minister Fidel Cast· 
ro and President Osvaldo Dorticos. 

In it. the Cub.. leader. ac. 
cused ttl. United St.te. of pfot· 
til19 their overth~. They v~ 
resist.nee "to the Int drop of 
blood." And thiln, •• if to ~ 
• rMlOnable iincI peac.tuI .ttI. 
tude, they offered "to hold diplo
matic conversation . • . to reilCh 
• peaceful solution.'; 

White dismlssed as "cheap 
propaganda" the Cubans' conten· 
tion that American Geet units were 
deploying in the Caribbean. He 
said United States naval vessels in 
the area are ()n "routine maneu
vers." 

White added: 
"We Nve ,..,..ttdly .. let thllt 

ttl. ba.ic problem In Cuba Is 
communism I .. this Mmlsphere. 
Tr" .nd oconomic m.n", m.y 
be subllClt .. MtOtWion., but 
communism In this hemilflhere I. 
not ne;.tlablo. ThIs I •• multi· 
leter.' .".-Iem, not • bU.ter.1 
problem. 
The mood of this exchange pre· 

sa~ed a tense period of some duo 
ration in Cuban-American rela· 
tions. iPresident Kennedy has 
served notice that communism in 
the area can not be tolerated, but 
he and his aides have not yet set· 
tied on what the next move will 
he. 

Whatever the next step, it 
seemed certain it would not be a 
direct go-it·alone operation. The 
Administration does not want the 
Kind of worldwide hue and cry 
which gyeeted the coIJapse ()I the 
American-lbacked assault on Cuba 
by anti-Castro exiles. 

White 's emphasIs on "multi· 
lateral ... not bilateral'" was a 
way of underscoring this attitude. 
It is the American intention to lie 
low for a while, perhaps working 
through another country or other 
countries to contain Castroism and 
eventually erase communism from 
the hemisphere. So far, however: 
Kennedy has had little success in 
his campaign to rouse the Latin 
American -countries to action 
against the danger in their midst. 

TV Star's Wife Dead; 
Sleeping Pill OverdoH 

NEW YORK II! - Televlslon 
star Dave Garroway's wife, Pam· 
ela, 35, d1ed in their East Side 
town house early Friday or an 
overdose or sleeping pilla. 

Any official pronouncements on 
whether the death was IIllcidaJ or 
accidental was wi1hbeld. No note 
was found. 

An attractive former ballet 
dancer and actress on TV com
mercials, Mrs. Garroway had 
Jlt'en under treatment for a nerv· 
ous 'condition. 

I 

Students Protest 
Civil Defense Day 

By ANNI ITEARNS 
St.H Writer 

About 20 SUI stUdents took part 
in a protest march in Cedar Ra· 
pids against Civil Defense Day 
Friday. Picketed were the Federal 
Court House, the Civil Defense of· 
(ice in the City Hall. and the 
streets 'of Cedar Rapid . 

The SUI students were part of 8 
group led by Waller C:>rmJey, 
Mount Vernon pacifist. 0 the r 
marchers were of all ages, and 
came from Ames, Marion, Shells· 
burg, Cedar Rapid, and Whittier, 
Iowa. The entire group numbered 
about 45. 

The group organized in Greene 
Park in Cedar Rapids and march· 
ed slowly to City Hall. At this point 
they were "joined" by a group 
which handed out literature on the 
dange, of Communism In the 
modern world. 

Quentin Black, A3, Iowa City, 
traveled to Cedar Rapids and back 
by bicycle to march in the pro· 
test. The trip took him two hours 
going and an hour and a half com' 
ing back, he said. 

The marchers from SUI and sur· 
rounding towns handed out prinl· 
cd sheets containing "On the 
Meaning of Civil Defense," by Dr. 
Warren B. Martin, Cornell College, 
and other writings. 

While the pickets were march· 
ing, Gromley and Keith Helmuth, 
A3, Iowa City, handed out the 
printed malerial. 

The picketing was carried out in 
quiet, with no disturbances other 
than cat-calls from passing cars 
and comments from pedestrians. 
Most Cedar Rapids cltitens either 
asked for information, ignored the 
marchers, or made slighting reo 
marks . 

The SUI students carried signs 
saying. "'I think it's Nonsense to 
Build Bombs - Eleanor Roose· 
velt,' " and "Civil oe.fense is Cruel 
Deception," among olhers. 

The SUI students were members 
of Student Peace Union, the Social· 
ist Discus Ion Club. and various 
rellglous groups, although only the 
SPU was orriclaUy represented. 

No active resistance was made 
by citizens or Cedar Rapids oW· 
cials, and the group was not hin
dered in their march. At one POint 
a group of young mcn followed the 
marchers, taunting them, but 
made no attempt to stop their 
march. 

One elderly woman claimed to 
be the sister oC a Cabinet official 
under Herbert Hoover. The woman. 
from Marlon, marched the entire 
two and obC·half hours of tbe pro
test. 

Cremation 
Of Laotian 
King Today 

Event May Open 
Negotiations Aimed 
At Ending Civil War 

LUANG PRABANG, Laos (.4'1 -

L~olian o£ricials and foreign dip· ~ 
lomats assembled in this mountain
rimmed roYal capital Friday for 
to<lay's cremation of the late King 
Sisavang Vong. 

The civil war - and possibility 
of a quJck cease·fire - seemed 
remote. 

Diplomatic sources said there 
was no word of any Pathet Lao 
rebel answer to the Government's 
proposal for a eease·fire at noon 
Friday. 

'nIere were plenty of rumors. 
The strongest was that ex·Pre· 
mier Souvanna Phouma and his 
half.brother, Prince Souphanou
vong, leader of the pro-Commu
nist Pathet Lao, were flying here 
loday Cor the cremation rites. 

Th.t would be • highly Impor· 
tant event since It would open 
tho po .. lblllty for .ome sort of 
....,I.tlen •• Imed .t ..,dlng the 
Ughtlng .nd ,t.rtlng dl.cus. 
.Iona en • pelltlc.1 .. ttllment. 
The only real evidence of war 

* * * * * * 
in Luang Prabang was the roar 
of airplanes and the whirl of heli· 
copters hauling supplies and am
munition to the fronts. 

MRS. LOUIS J. GORDON 

NationwiCJe Drill Aims The result here . was a sort of 
vacuum - an odd mixture of a 
brilliantly colorful ceremony, con· 
cerned talk among oficial. and 
diplomats, and a feelina there was 
a war somewhere not (ar over the 
green, cloud-covered mountains. 

1961 Representative SUI Mother 
, 

To Dispel Fatalism Mrs. Gordon Chosen 
WASHINGTON III - President our institutions and our way of 

Kennedy keynoted the warning Bfe so that they can survive should 
theme Fri,:lay while Civil Defense an enemy thrust war upon us. 
officials staged another nation· "Unless individual Americans 
~idt! drill aim~ at dispelling pub· plan to protect their own families, 
he fatalism and apathy toward the the most ambitious and carefully 
horrors of nuclear warfare. organized activities of the Govern-

The preserved body of the king, 
who died 1'" years ago, is In a 
slim, delicately carved sandie
wood urn. Thousands of Laotians 
and distinguished foreign guests 
will watch the late kJng's widow 
and the present king and queen 
ignite the fire that will consume 

I " 

Representative Mother 

Sirens sounded, federal officials ment will prove inadequate." 
evacuated orrices in the capital, The ~nnual nationwide alert 
in som~ places traffic wa,s ~lted came as the climax of t hree days 
and citizens took sbelter 10 slmu- of efforts by the Office of Civil 
lalion of reaction to a multipoint and Defense Mobilization (OCDM) 
H·bomb attack. to polish the training o( some 7.5 

From 3 to 3:30 p.m., (CST), million federal, state and local 
regular radio and television broad· government employes who must 
casting ceased across tbe country bear the brunt of emergency du
and Kennedy went on the Conelrad ties if nuclear destruction roars In. 
channels to tell the nation that Fridayis finale was intended 
war is not expected but to warn : primarily to dramatize what might 
"However, common prudence de· happen If nuclear weapons scourg· 
mands that we take ail neeessary ed a hundred targets all across tbe 
measures to protect our homes, nation --------
Attacks Kennedy's Self-Censorship-: 

'Dangerous Plan' 
DES MOINES III - P,...lcIent Kennedy'. propos.1 for volunt.ry 

pre .. censorship Will c.11ed ". very dangerous thlnt" here Frld.y 
by the pr •• lcltnt of tIw N.tltnill Editorial Assocl.tlon. 

P.ul C. Smith, 57, NEA preslclont .nd pubUahor of the Ly" 
County Reporter .t Rock R.pld" w.. he... to keyneto the .t.to 
cenventlon of SI,m. Delt. Chi, ,...,...Ion.1 lourRilU.m fr.tornlty. 

Kennedy Thursd.y u ...... tho pre .... coeper_ volunt.rlly 
with the Government •• tt doe. In w.rtlm ... prevent un.uthorlucl 
di.clo.ur. of now. holltful to the enemy. 

In iIfI IntorYlew Smith .. lei: 
"The minute you iICIopt • pelley of v.lunt.ry censorship It will 

_ become Govem"'"t COMOrshlp." 
Volunt.rlly aurrenclorl"g "iIfIY of the ,..,Ie'. rights - not lust 

our rlptt of • frH ....... - I •• very d.n .. ....,. thInI," Smith salel. 
"It'. the rltllt of tho ,..,.. to know. It'. Inedem of Infer

milflon. 
Fr.nk Mlllor, 37, edltorl.1 c.rtoonl.t for Tho 00. Melnes Ree. 

the urn. • 
Tho pesslblllty the rlto, ml,ht 

turn Into • polltlc.I conference 
of .11 LNtl.n f.etlon. MOmiICI to 
be the enly note of optlml.m for 
W •• tern pewers lillkln, to end 
the civil w.r, 
The Government's worsening 

position was the cause for deep
est concern among military ex· 
perts. Rebel forces launched rna· 
jor attacks Just 40-50 miles north 
and IOUth of this royal capital 
earlier this week. 

And mllitary observe(s said the 
rebels still hold the initiative. 

The Thai Foreign Ministry charg· 
ed the rebels will continue fight· 
Ing until virtuany the eve of a 14· 
nation conference on Laos sched· 
uled to open May 12 in Geneva 1.n 
order to "extend the area of the 
occupation of Laos with a view to 
gaining political advantage and 
tightening their political stand." 

* * * 
R·usk. Returns 
From Turkey 

W ASHlNGTON (HTNS) Secre· 
tary of State Dean Rusk suddenly 
has been summoned back (rom 
Turkey for urgent week end con· 
ferences of the National Security 
Council on whether to intervene 
in Lao~. . 

President Kennedy who nies in 
I.tor, received the "Courage In Joum.lI"" Aw.rd" of the ot. 
Molno. cha .... r of Slim. Delt. Chi at • Hnquot Frld.y "I,ht. 

from Chicago and Rusk will find 
------------------------ this Capital in a state of serious 

W Id C ., A~ anxiety. especially along Embassy or ouncI IYlay Row, where Southeast Asian diplo-
mats are putting this question : "If 

Accept Russian Church ~': U!~edex=- ::Syth~08 ::: 
when the chips are down for us?" 

BUCK HILL FALLS, Pa. IHTNS) He Said he hoped the 176 de- Administration sources said they 

Mrs. Louis J. Gordon, Evanston, 
111., has been chosen lhe 1961 Rep
resenta ti ve SUI Mother to reign 
over Molher's Day Week End ac
tivities on lhe campus May 6 and 
7. 

A former Chicago Business· 
man's Association "Woman of the 
Year," Mrs. Gordon was nomin· 
ated by her daughter Judy. AJ. 

A Phi Bela Kappa graduate of 
the University of Illinois, Mrs. 
<fflrdon has participated in many 
activities at both the local and na· 
tional levels. 

Recently she created a circulat
ing library for children and adults 
at the Jewish sYnagogue in Evans
ton, where she works seven days 
a week. U1e library was estab
lished In memory of a son who 
diOO of leukemia. Last ycar the 
library was named ~he most out· 
standing synagogue library in the 
United States. 

Mrs. Gordon bas held chairman
ships of the Women's Division ()f 
Community Fund, the Red Cross, 
Mother's Mar~h on Polio and Mus· 
cular Dystrophy and the religious 
education committee of the Con· 
ference dl Jewish Women. She is 
now secretary of ber temple. 

She has served as president of 
be!" PTA and Temple Sisterhood, 
and is now serving her second 
ieI'm as president of t~e Women's 
Division or Technion, which pro
vides sehooling and scholarships 
for young men In Israel. 

During World War lI, Mrs. Gor· 
don was a first aid instructor for 
the Red Cross and a Gray Lady, 
and reeeived a citation (rom Presi· 
dent Roosevelt for her outstanding 
hospital service. 

Mrs. Gordon wiii be introduced 
at !:be Mother's Day luncheon at 
SUI May 6 at 11 :45 a .m. in the 
Iowa Memorial Union. She wUl be 
introduced again at University Sing 
May 7. I8lso in !he Union. 

FDIC Payments 
Set for She Ie/on 

The Dr F . k nominations of the world council were aware of these anxieties but 
- Rev. . O. redenc . the SHELDON A t - will approve the application by POlOt out that re Is a crou-cur· (1\ - 40 per cen 
Nolde, of Philadelphia, director of Patriarch Alexis of Moscow and rent of pressures pulling at the dividend \.0 holders of claims 
the Commisalon of the Churchea aU Russia to admit the Russian President and his advisers, Includ· Nalnst the defunct Sheldon Na
on International Affairs, said Frl- Orthodox Church with a "solid" ing that (rom some Congressmen tlonal Bank wiD be paid starting 
day it is "good thing" for the tWo-thirdl yel vote at its third who have privately but vehement- nbt Tuesday, Federal Deposit In· 
World Council of Churches to can· assembly, Nov. 18 to Dec. 8, In Iy conveyed their objections to auranee Corp. officials said Fri· 
sider recelvin, tbe RUll8lan Ortho- New Delhi, India. The Russian 1~t1ng American soldiers KG in to day. 
dox Church into Its ranks. Church baa SQDlewbere betWeen help try and save the day. An announcement in Washington 

At the I8me time he told the 25,000,000 and 50,000,000 memben. The weekend meeting will be • said that more than Sl,250,OOO 
closing &eIIloa of the U.S. con· Nolde said bls view might seem test for tile Secretary or state, would be dlstrjbUted. '!be dividend 
ference of the qency the world "illogical" to outaldera ill view of who had to cut short his "obl8l'V' was made J)OIIlble lhrouah liqw, 
council is firm in its iland that Christian oppoeltloa to Marxilm. ers" preaenee at the CENTO meet- dation of the bank's assets. 
"Marxilt communlll1l must be opo But "I am concerned with • ings ill Ankara. bec:aUle, be like The FDIC. inlur. of deposits up 
posed" on a doctrinal bals. a1: CIIIUtlan wltDell to the world of .Kenoedy, II on record .. ..,.." to ,10,000. .utomatically became 
thou,.. military acUon qainlt it nations in behalf 01 peace aDd that U. Communilta IJlUIt not be receiver wbea the bank .a clO8ed 
I. ': foolbardy:' justice:' permitted to swallow up .. laat Jan. 18. 

Mother's Day Week End at SUI 
Is ponsored by Associated Women 
Sludents. 

Mrs. Gordon attended a banquet 
jn Washington, D.C., last year as 
a Midwest representative {or 
children and youth. She was se· 
lected for this honor by a specIal 
cor:nmjtt.ec named by President 
Eisenhower. 

She was den mother of her 13-
ycar-<>Id son's Cub Scout Pack last 
year. She is now teaching a course 
in parliamentary procedure in 
Evan ton, and is national philan· 
thropic chairman 01 Sigma Delta 
Tau sorority. 
"N~less to say, she bas dedi· 

eated her lire to helping others in 
a manner of true womanhood and 
humanity," Judy's letter of nom
ination said. "Her first dedica· 
Lion has always been to be\" daugh
ter, son and husband, and she bas 
always found time to provide a 
perfcct home for all of us. 

"In short, my mother is more 
than just a mother-she's my best 
friend." 

Fatel 
For Want of a Raise 

Communism Was Born 
NEW YORK III - Pre.ident 

Kennedy •• ys th.t If • nows
paper hiid given • pay r.i .... 
K.rl M.ne IS • for.l,n c0rres
pondent, the colel w.r might h.ve 
Men .volded. 

He reminclod member. of the 
Americln New,paper Publlsllen 
A.IOCI.llon In • .peech Thurs· 
d.y night th.t M.ne ~ ''''r .. 
becom. the f.ther of Commu
nl.m . - w.. .n obscure lount.l. 

'I.t employ'" •• London corres
pondent by the New York Tri. 
bun. In 1851. 

H ••• Id M.,.. ".tone brok., 
with • f.mlly 1/1 .nd uncIer· 
nourished," quit when COMtant • ...,..1. for more money '"'" 
unhotcltd. 

Marx. tIw President said, then 
devoted "hl. t.1ent full time to 
the cause th.t weulcl bequeath to 
the world the MOd. 01 LiIfIlnlsm, 
St.llnl"", revolution .nd the 
cold w.r." 

H. salel th.t If M.ne ..... ro
m.I.,... • fore"n corrnpenclent 
"hl.tory mltht have Men differ· ..... " , 

"1 hope .11 publl .... rs will bNr 
thI, ........ In mind tIw next time 
they receive • PlWorty-strlcbn 
."... .... • small IncrMIe 1ft 
thI ..,.... acaunt .,.. _ ell-
scure ....... p .......... II te.n...Ir 
saW. 

..... 

Amends Bill; . 
Votes To ~dd: .. . . 
$3.8 Million·' :,;". . 

Senate Not Expected 
To Concur; Asked 
For $40.3 Million 

By HAROLD HATIIIILD 

I!~" Ani"ant 

DES MO~ - '!'be rowa 
House of Representatives Friday 
voted to add $3.5 million lo a Sen. 
ate bUl of $40.3 million for Opera· 
tion o( the three state·supported 
schools. 'I1Ie action was taken in 
the form of an amendment to the 
Senate bill. 

The amendment was approved 
85-16 with only token opposltiM. 
The final bill wu approved 97-3 
and now goes back to the Sen· 
ate. 

It I, likely ..... .... ....... 
will refuse to concur with the In
c,.... .nd th.t • loint Howe· 
Sen ... ~ commlttot 
....., will be called to Irtn 
out the ...... otIC.. GoY ..... 
EriIe'. budtot ...-nrnendttltn 
called for the .... 3 million Wli 
which the SoRlfo ..,ro¥ .... 
Several representatlves, In vot· 

ing for the Increase, indicated 
they will seek to deduct the p .5 
mil1ion from capital ImJm)vements 
appropriations to lhe Regents bill 
to be taken up next week. 

Vern Lisle CR-Clarinda) said the 
Regents were now receiving 20 per 
cent more than the lut appropria· 
tions, an amount the stale will have 
to rind revenue to cover. He said 
he will orfer an amendment to reo 
duce capltal improvement by p .5 
milliOn. 

The rneney Inc,.... tid net 
rwceive the app.1itien I" tho 
HoUII tfW had ...... ~ 
Suppa t ... 01 the bill I~ 
Hf'II ... thI .... thIt .... ., wert 
expectl,. • tough fItht. H..,., ... , 
• dolOn .... tMntMtV" ,... to 
.ptiiIr In fav., 01 the bill, while 
only tfww .. e In opposition. 
The bllJ was introduced by 

George Paul (R.Brooklyn), chair
man oc the Regents appropriations 
subcommittee. He told the House 
that the iow Senate figure would 
force the Rege'" to curtai1 enroll· 
ment, increase tuition, or see a 
decline in the quality of higher 
education in the Btale. 

He cited the low salary scale 
for instructors and said the schools 
were finding it Increasinwly di.ftj
cult to find and. keep good Instruc
tors In competltJon with schools 
wno offer higher wages. 

He added. "If .. need .. r .... 
t_ .. IIIIIlnt.'" .... quality ., 
ocIuc4aHoII. tt.I ... Is ......... 
L .... 1ature ...,. .... " 
Mrs. K. M. Falvey (D-Alhia) as

.serted that the lunds needed. flare 
here if we budget wisely." · She 
added, "We are a wealt.h7 lIlate, 
but what is the II8e or baving fille 
schools if they have to IIland 
empty for lack or adequate funds?" 

J . W. Riley (R-Cedar RapMfa) 
pointed out that the state's actual 
4ncome has exceeded tile etIt!mated 
income for the last 10 years. "We 
could use this money to the addi-
tional cost," be said. . 

"It is more imelligent to de
cide what we need, then find the 
money," be added. "If we are 
good enough to compete with other 
Big 10 schooll in sports, we are 
good enough to compete with them 
inteUectuaJ]y. We cannot afford to 
do anything leu." 

Final SUI 
I 

Bill Today 
SUI students will receive bUla to

day for the final instaIJ.ment pay. 
ment on student fees for the Ipriq 
semester. . 

The bills cover the fourth install
ment for this semester's fee, plus 
any other charles Incurred, audI 
as dormllory. fraternity or ~. 
tty housing; telephone tolla: li
brary finea. and dental ellDic: 
charges. ., 

Return envelopes ' will ~ 
paD)' the bUla, and st\Jdentl"are 
encourqed to make payrneDta , to 
the SUI Caslder'l Ofllce In tl*e 
envelo~, · Current bills wJQ !;Ie 
due Monda)', and muat be paid _ 
later than M81 ~ lei. ,void •• ~ 
payment" penalty of •. 

LIGIII-ATUIlI.LOVIP 
SEOUL, 80atb Korea III - J[Ju. 

inI or embradq III pubUe ..,aId 
mean a fiDe • PCIUce deteetfea. 
UDder • bill Wan the 80atb x.. 
.... NatJoaai MlllDbIJ. 
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rrh~ 1)oily lowan LeHeri to the Editor-

Communism and the SDC
Two Opposing Views Given 

Eiteenent Performanc.-

'Break of Noon' ' .. ~.N.,!:!!:!.I Y-.~~,,:Iup I 
n. o..r, JotNII U ..".... ...... '" ...,..... .... U .D ..... ", . A~". A' •. I. IIJ' •• ~.,.. III SIONA&Y CJlII&OK 
..... of fie! ~ ....... ..,. '" 1M ....., W, .... to- -Powerful Direction 

... E. W ••• I.,. •• II.. 111M M .... U •• Aye. 
"~.I BIl.I ••• E....... a ...... ,. ..... O . 8&11.a.I, ...... 

........ ~ ..... '" 1M "...,., of tIN u...,...,. n. lhIIf 'otIMI', 

..".., poIIcf U __ ....... of lUI .,."". ~ • 

C •• ler A1b.rt ... 11... ".5 ., •. '1uub,. lI.be.1 

Iy WALT KELLER types) are reaching for God in 
their own way. We cannot be 
completely convinced that any 
one of them will not make it. 
for each is experiencing: to a 
varying degree, the necessary 
earthliness and conflicts which 
are a stepping atone to a QI1lty 
with the divine order. 

Fri'., S"nl... I p.... I.:.' • . m. w ....... " S ... I •• 
..... 111 w ....... Sal .... '. t .... I : to p..... 1' •• 1lI Servl •• ........ .,,.,Icu ... To the Editor: the party is replete with deceit DI ... I •• or 

, •• 7::It p ... . E .... II., S.rvl •• 

d deception What I do ......... e One cannot accuse Paul Claudel 
AS8EJIIlILT OF OOD w~ .• 1 :10 p.lI1. lIld-W •• " !'n,er ... 

There were many reasoDS 10 an . - .. ~ 
18St x....... 81 •• " Blbl. B.nlee 

SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 1961 .... ClIr, I .. 'Ih ' th I ' th t C I of too much concern for the fte .. ". 00'.,. ". M.U ... 'uler ,. 

. R~~ ' Agents at SUI? 
Many SUIowans were treated Thursday night to a 

bit of off-beat entertainment with the showing of the 
House Un·American Activities Committee's ( HUAC) 
propaganda film, "Operation Abolition," in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. • 

F;or tl'tose few who may be unfamiliar wit "Abolition," 
it depicts the p ommittee's hearings last spring on Commu· 
nist aptivities in the San Francisco area. Much of it is film 
clips of tIiQ consequenting clash between San Francisco . 
polic(.l and the thousands of California college students 
who ,had massed at City Hall there to protest against 
HUA~ and its methods. 

The theme of the film, stressed by Congressmen nar· 
rator~, is that all these misguided students were merely 
dupe~ of sly Communist agents. It offers a stern warning 
that 'anyone who's agin BUAC is a Commie agent -
willing or not. 

Since "Operation Abolition" began making its abortive 
prem'Iers around the country it has largely been discredited. 

~Ilhough there were known Communists involved in 
the S~n Francisco incident, the thesis that they inspired 
the protest is false. To the contrary, it has been fairly well 
esta11Jished that tJ1e students were operating on their own 
motirmtion. They wetc protesting, not against the control 
of Cpmmunist activities, but over the fact that the House 
Committee's constitutionality is in question. 

Congressional investiga ting committees ru:e valid 
only ~for the purpose of gaining information for legislativa 
purppses. HUAC's main function so far has been to bring 
discT dit and ruin to ils often·innocent vJctims. It has, in 
effecf' been a trial court without offering <;itizens the 
constitutional safeguards of our judicial system. Further, 
the students were protesting the unfair, railroading tactics 
often employed by the Committee. 

be "di!heart~" by last week's WI IS e conc uSlon a ar • 
t dr f il f thi ' "smaller" questions-. One does 

news. Amon other items evidenc. s en aws rom a 0 ' s I.e .. 
th t II d· I d ( not aain easy access to the mind 

ing this world's increasing dis. a a ra Ica an re orm or· • 
g . ti ht t thr h of this playwright i one cannot 

regard for sanity was the affair aDlZH ons oug 0 go oug 
ti U I i beg i n t 0 adequately assess 

of our men in Havana. EveD more a con nuous se c eans ng pro-
to Id th ~---l f II Thursday nl~ht· s premiere nrn.. 

appaling was the colla""e of the cess r errnIe ves 0 a .... -,.... th ho ' ht . ductiOD at t e University Thea-
critical independence of Ameri- .ose w mIg compromISe 
can liberalism. While the reat of them by association with commu· tre. 
the world stood aghast at our nism. Apart from the ethical con· We are given three timeless 

51'deratl'oDS of acc tm' g th settings : a sultry, motionless misadventure in Cuba American ep e "g 'It b . tlo " d' t slice o( cosmos on the deck on an liberals were rallying In the sun. UI y aSSOCla n IC a ,..- blch C Iste ' ~II.. ocean llner on the vast Mediter· port of the i r - warn IS appare_ 
darlings in and willing to ape (or the sake of ex· ranean, an 
a r 0 u n d th e pediency. this kind of jirocess is Ie s s omega 
White House. In not even good politics. Fo ... by shaped tbmb 
the light of these joining In the purge of Comml\' :em~t~. 
developments it nists, or suspected Communists. the ancient ;uiln;If1 . .. f 
was doubly "dis- the radicals and reformers only of a 
heartening" {o abet the national hysteria that temple i n 
find two IUch has been one of the major oll- Chinese port. 
articulate Iiber- stacles to reform since the end There Is the 
al spokesmen as oC the war. The doctrine of "guilt earthly 
P a u I Carlsten by association" is not just an· ship of man·to-
and Lane Davis other peculiarity o~ American pol. man , man·to· KELLER 
expending their excess intellect- itics that has 10 be lived with. woman and the necessary exper· 
ual energies in a sanctimonious as Carlsten suggests. It is rather ience of and consciousness of sin; 
public lecture 10 the Socialist Dis. the very bulwark of fear and and there is the ultimate spirit· 
cussion Club on the necessity of hysteria behind which stand aD udllty of man's union with God 
keeping their ranks pure of any those whose sole interest is ill the through faith and the experience 
subversive influences. Indeed maintenance of the status quo. of sin. 
their letter t<1 the Daily Iowan This is not to say that all or· Claudel's people are opposites 
bore all the symptoms of Ameri· ganizations should throw their between and within themselves. 
can liberalism's most crippling doors wide open to their political Each one lacks a certain major 
malady, cold.war·itis. Despite all enemies. Surely any political or· portion of the necessary ingred· 
of this Carlstell Is no fool and he ganization has a right to spell ients for the facing of God. His 
does raise iss(ies Which deserve out its fundamental principles people must consummate an 
lin answer before the lunatic and to exclude those who do not earthly love in order to achieve 
claque on thi lf: campuli join ttle support those principles. What is this spiritual union - this Mer· 
battle. objectionable however. is Carl· oal oneness. 

Oarlsten's 'remarks ' concerning slen's inference thilt b r 0 a d Yse has a ' sterile relationship 
the appearance of M~ Rubin are groups without any distinctive with her husband. , She cannot 
well taken llJough not terribly political program which unites understand him, And yet she 
significant. ~~Inly all speakers ,all of its members, such as needs his void. his anti·force. to 
ought to be elearly identified. If SANE. Student Peace Union and understand her own inability to 
the persons l't the SDC responsi. the Socialist Discussion Club. love. Her understanding o( this 
ble for bringing Mr. Rubin to the and which encourage participa- flaw in herself will lead her to 
campus were aware of the fact tion by partisans of various polio seek love in Mesa and ultimately 
that he was on the National tical positions, ought to engage touch God . 
Committee of. the Communist in the demeaning process of Amalric is the carnal man who 
Party then they ought to be call. hunting for Reds within the or· rejects. through his inability 10 
ed to task by the ciub member. ganization . This is unfortunately. understand, the deeper levels o( 
ship for not publicizing that fact. what SANE is now doing under love. His crass materialism is 

Robert BORnard, Nancy Cole 
and George GunkJe give excellent 
perfol'j'll8nces as Mesa, Vile and 

, Amal/'fp respectively. There was 
an aHful . delicate degree of con 
trast in their characterizations 
(the latter due, of course. in part, 
to Dr. Clancy's powerful direc
tion). 

Bannard's soliloquy directed to 
heaven in Act III wlis one of the 
high moments of the evening -
quietly, forcefully moving. 

The orgasmrc scene between 
Mrs. Cole and Bonnard in Act 
II, with its slow, painstaking rise, 
pinpoint, and fast whooshing fall, 
stands out a8 the most gratifying 
scene to be experienced this 
theatre season. 

Harry Duncan. as De Ciz, lack· 
ed definitive elements. He seems 
to be nirting with the right in· 
clinlltions. bllt the total perform· 
ance is rather naccid (a quality 
not conductive to painting a 
alean picture of a character 
whose main traits are those of 
weakness and abstractedness). 

Gilette 's sets start at "good" 
and go to "better" and end up at 
"best." I espeCially liked the 
low-keyed. murky. womby Act 
nr set. The murky, backdrop 
lighting in the first two·thlrds of 
Act n was a bit o( Thayer's best 
imagination. 

"Break of Noon" requires the 
utmost exercise of all your facul· 
ties. but its rewards are rich. 

Jl is equally valid to suggest, as the behest of Senator Dodd and dominant. and yet he too is a 
Carlsten doe:;, that the diCCer. the results for the peace move- necessary experience for Yse. Gone to Dogs 
en c e s between the various ment in the United States will , Mesa attempts to reach God From Bru ... I. Le Solr 
brands of socialism and radical. I fear. be disastrous. On the without experiencing physical. Roger Ie Jan complained to 
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Fortunately, the film has not been effective. It is ob· 
viously slanted and often even ridiculous. The Committee's 
own investigator, William Wheeler, has admitted it dis
torts.. the :true picture of what actually happened. Another 
test 'of its ineffectiveness was the booing and hissing of 
SUI<?wans assembled in Shambaugh and the uprojlrious 
laughter directed at some of the more obvious propaganda 
pitches. Indeed, this film has probably done more than any 
Red agene t~l Won the risjng voice of protest against the 
Hou e UJl·Art1 cap ActiyH/es, Committee. 

Ism be kept ciear. (dJCCerences otber hand even such organiza· earthly love. Only through the 
tions as those J'ust ment·o ed mystical loss of self-identity, poslal authorities that he was not PIRST BAPTIST CHuaCH which I am confident are beUer I n Nerl" Cllnlen .... F.lr. blld SI •• 

understood lfDong the members ought legitimately to be able to through the commingling of his receiving his mail. A watch was Rev. a.or,. A. Or. b ... 
of the SOC than within the Iiber. protect ltselC against .those who soul with Yse's, can he arrive at placed on the Le Jan mailbox, !;: ~:'''rer~~~~1 
al community on this campus.) would deceitfully use the organi· any completeness, and the thief was rou d t ~ II • . ni. Worobl, 

zat 'o f th th D C· . th t ' t ... "k r D, , 0 e UT ... Re. un • • U ... • t 1 ...... 
Had Carlst"n '.been conlent to I n or purpo~es 0 er an e IZ IS e oppor UIllS , we ... ' , • • .. 'h f h' h . . d 'Ued d bl h Roger's dog. Each mornmg after 
make these ~PQints, the letter , ose or w IC It ',"a,s mtende WI an una e to reac any FI&8~ L~H:'181!~":" :.~~aOB 

) III I, ' , 
ol11mtlnisM ~s la d\l1lger in the Upited States, but 

would have I ' n equally innocu. - whether these indlvl.duals hap· roeaningful relatio/lship with his the JTIail was delivered. !,he .,... a .... A. C. Holrlobler J • . , p •• ler 
clUB and ins nifican". Instead ~n .to be . Comm.ulllsts. JOh. n wife. He is doomed to fade out· spaniel opened thel maUbdx with bUy". Srallb. 1111,,11"' ••• l".o~"'. 

C is not tp~ wA to bOm~at it - the harm done out· _1 " L B ].. ttl t of the pict re a he st . f 9:14 • . m. Churoh SeIo •• 1 j 
C~I"teh used foregoing as a ,.rc,.,l es or JUS pam oppor ums· u s s rives or his paw, took the letters in IV:3t .. m. W.rsblp: 
devicle tor the purpose of offer. tiC lJberals. fulfillment elsewhere. his mouth and hid them in his ~~ .. !~~m~:n.B~.ncl.~re~II •• ," .' •••• r s t~e g~ . .certainly, producing a fi}m like "Opera

tx.~ition:\ f\¢~fwi~ ~ILeg~ students who are agaiu t 
onirnittee of being Red agents, is not the answer.' .. 

Th' • f . I h t All of Claudel 's people (and ~u Jng lhsome t orianizatio~al ~Vice. . .,IS IS 0 course precise y w a . doghouse' _ 78 ch1·J·ed.up letters ~ •.•. , DF8. s.pp.r. P.o, •• m fT. C I tl)ey are very palpably that as ew 0 I ~ • 
to e various ' "pro est ove. ' ar sten suggested some ' people,' ,11 Ji1iIJi1- CBURCH ' 
rnent9" as well -as to ' deli.er a'" weoo trying .to accomplish withi!)' _IW~!l,,~~::a:s::;r:ep:r:e~s:en;t::a~ti;on;:a~l::a:r:ch:e:-::;:w:e:re~r:.e;co;v;e;re;d;.::;::;::;:;~;:;;;:. OF camT. II~"TIII" • 

f the California students are Commies, ilien every
one ~of ~, who booed and hissed in Shambaugh, who 
laug)'led at the blatant propaganda, and who felt indig
natiqn boil up inside of us at scenes of Frisco cops dragging 
the protesters brutally out of City Han - then, we all are 
Communists, and Iowa City should quake with fear at the 
amount of subversion within its midst. 

veiled accusation at some un. the Socialist Discussion Club on ' :40 •. m., ~';nlJ~,. ~~~;!1 81. 
named memb4lJ:S of the club. The this campus. There , were how· II . ,m.. L.' /I4I" 8 ...... : 

d 
. 'f ' t' t h HEver •• t UDI' Plinli hme n'" 

a vl(;e was bad and the accusa- ever no Specl Ica Ions as 0 WOW ••.• II p.m. T.sUmo .. ,. M.etID, 
tion was devious. these people were and just what Wed .. 1:4~ , .m., C •• IIU.II Sol ... oe 81.· 

-Ray Bttrdick 
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Laos 'and €uba--U.S. , . 
Must ehange Us Ways 

I do not propose to argue with 
Carlsten's ch~racteriza tlon of the 
Communist farty. for that. it 
seems to . me, i ~ not the issue. 
Sureiy there is abundant evidence 
for the assertion that the C.P. 
has placed the interests of a for· 
eign power ahelve all other so· 
cial interests. lind t~e history of 

To the Editor::' 
If one of the organizational pur

poses of the SOcialist Discussion 
Club was to study the several 

Iy J. M. ROBERTS trained under what Is, for the varieties of snciillism and com· 
ANo.lale' .r ... New. ' A ... I,.d United States. a new concept of munism and /thereby reach a 

The Cuban and Southeast Asian paramilitary _ guerrilla _ sun.. belt d t d' f th 8ituations have propelled the ... er un ers an 109 0 ose 
United States into an agonizing p 0 r t for internal defenders systems, the SDC should be com· 

against Communist tactics as .... ended [or Its orl'gl'nal 'nte t 
reapPraisal of its whole approach )If 1 n. displayed in South Viet Nam, for However l't ' e t P I to bo~ hot and cold war through. ' 1S appar n , as au 
out the world. instance. The capability for use Carlsten's letter of Wednesday 

of similar tactics on the offen· indicates, that the SDC has not 
To ' oversimplify the Kennedy sive - in- such places a8 North f 1f'1I d'( .. I 

Administllation's original a p. V' t N if ·tl al dec' . U I e I S oFlgma purpose and, • Ie am poll c 18ions III fact. has done something 
proacjl to (oll'eign policy. it was call for it. is also being develop- which subverts its original intent. 
to pJ!ovide an ample position of ed. It has caused , some who have 
military strength as a safety Insofar as Viet Nam is con- come in contact with the club to 
measure, a deterrent and as a backeround for negotiations cerned. these preparations may be further confused about the 
looltillg toward East.West setUe- be too late. true nature of communism and 
menlS. Unconventional war has now socialism. 
Sin~ the defeat in Cuba and become conventional in Asia. and If the SDO ~ had pursued its 

the prospect that Laos can be Is expected to develop elsewhere purpose. it would have found that 
saved only by direct military in. a~ the Communists spread their tdtalitarian communism is the 
terveption, not through negotia- campaign to ~reate political dis· very antithesis of democratic so-
lions in which the Communists ~nsion in the smaller countries clalism. It would have found that 
will ~ave a very decisive upper akld then take <8dvantage of it democratic socialism accepts the 
hand - and in the face of a very with paramilitary action. humanitarian liberal traditions of 
serious armed threat to all South. Tbere are 8till no road markers the western democracies with 
eut Asia _ the idea of negotia. along the political avenues to guarantees of civil ' liberties and 
ling for general agreementll has paramilitary Intervention without checks on power, both political 
been placed on the back burner. violating traditional sensibilities and economic. ·The SDC would 

Top officials who dilcuseed the both at home and among U.S. have found • .on the other hand, 
Nation:s aimll with several hun. alliell. that Soviet communism, like 
dred editors and coIUmn11lls in But there Is growing emphasis other totalitarian "isms," prates 
washington this week had almost that the survival of Western In- the language of democracy but 
nothing to say a&>ut (be pros. StitUtiODS may depend upon the in reality subordinates the in-
pec~ for negotiaUon. ( • answers. dividual to the rigid ideology of 

their intentions were. Carlsten d.nl O.'."' .. "on, Lilli. C •• p.l, COD,r.,aUth" Cb ... b 
must know that nothing encour- ' • 
ages the various professl'onal FlaSr ENOLlSR LVTHEaAN CBV&O. Dub.qao aD" M.rkel 81 •• 
mud-slingers to creep out of their Rev. &oy Wlnc.l •. p •• lor 
holes so ftluch as this sort of un. 8. ~~;.I c:'i ~~~::k; 0 .... 1 Preae .... 
name4 spectre. I trust that this • . .... Snd.y 8.h.ol _ 
was not Carlstert's intention. 5 p,,,, Adull l .... r •• 1l0. 1 P.... Lutb~r Le~,ue 

Sol Stem, G FlallT paISBYTERIA.N CDvaOD 
I C'ty %6 E. Ma."el 81. 
OWl I D •.•. Be .. l.on PolI.c". MI.I.I •• 

Interests that exists in demo· 
cratic governments everywhere, 
whether they are governments 
headed by democratic socialists 
or by Goldwater Republicans. 

Had its original purpose been 
retained, the SOC would have 
been especially valuable in tbe 
face of the resurgence of the ex· 
treme right and the subversion 
of the extreme left. The right 
Oaunts labels and confuses the 
public by accusing all dissenters 
of being "socialists" or "com· 
munist," using the terms inter· 
changeably. At the same time, 
the communists orten tries to 
shield his intent behind any· re
spectability that socialism and 
other reform movements might 
enjoy in the western world. The 
teohniques of the political ex
tremes are similar; that Is, they 
spread confusion and reap the 
benefits. 

Both extremn feed on political 
ignorance and political ignorance 
begins with ambiguous terms. 
Apparently the SOC has not at· 
tempted to reach Its original edu· 
cational goal of clearing up some 
of this ambiguity and misuDder· 
standing. It has, instead, con· 
tributed to the confUBiOll by not 
di5tinguishing between democratic 
socialism and totalitarian com· 
munism. 

Just Wear Your Skirt Higher 

G~od L~stening-

Today On WSUI 
"FLOWER DRUM SONG," the 

work of Rodgers and Hammer· 
stein. is another one of thoSe 
wonderfully tuneless items cough
ed up by Broadway in tbe late 
fifties - a trend which hall 
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FaEE METHODI8T CHAPEL , ..... U.. .n. ... A .... .. 
I T ... an. ,.am •• ". B ...... I'uler 
II •. m. Ba ... al 8.boel 
11 •.•• Mo ... I .. , W .... I' 

G •• Spe.ke.: Rev ..... 8haw 
1 p.m. Evenla, S.rvl •• 

We'., 6:1141 p.m. CYC 
Th ..... ,:It p .... Pra,. ••••• 11., 

o , 0 

CIlUReB OF CB&IST 
D ..... Bar ... r, P ..... 

Me." •• ID lb. 4-R B.lldlll, 
Olle Mil. S .. ~b 0 .. BI.llw., .11 

t •.•. lI(.r .. ID, W.~."I. • 
11 • . m. e ... r._ 80 .... 1 
.:St ,..... E .. nl .. , S.rvl •• 
r ....... ,., 7:~ , ... ; Pra,.:. F.II •••• I. 

.... 8T VNJTAIUAN 1000E'rY 
10.. A "e. aad OlllNr' 81. 

Kb ...... A ... I .... J •.•• 1.1."r 
1:81 "Ill. ·Upp •• Se .... 1 
11:11 . ... Lower Beb.ol 
It,M . ... O.U... 8."1 •• 

Serm •• : "Tbe C ......... I .t C ..... • y.,.,." 
I ,.... Aaa ••• 1 c.n,r.e,.t~.1II1 K •• U •• 

BILLEL FOUNDATtON 
1111 E... M.r .... B •• 

Frl .. ,., ,:St ,.111. S ........ Senot ... 

JOWA CITY BAP'l'J8T CRAPEL 
C.op.r.Un, .11. I .. . 

Italb.ra IIe,U", Co ..... Ut. 
432 S .. ~ Clla". 

Til. Ru. Orl,. ... Ev .... P ..... 
' :111 • • m. 8ua'.y 8.b .. 1 
11:111 . ..... 1110 •• 1., S .... I •• 
, , .m. lI ... nID, S .. "I •• 

ler ••• : ".Needs .r Ma.'· 
e " ... . Tr.h_ID, V.I ... 
W.d., '7 p .m. Pra)'er MeeUDI · , . 

JIHOVAIl'8 WITNII:IIIE. 
2l!O H. Sl. 

aen ., 3 • . m . PabUc Addle .. : 
"01le,.1"I lb. • Or •• ' 0 ........ . 
mu"-." b, C. Carey 

' :IG , .m. W.",blow.r SI •• ,.. 
" Parent. sare,uard You, CIlU4t• 

Ure wllb Aee_l'Lle Knewled,I.-
Tu .... 8:00 , .... .. Blbl. SI •• ,: 

" Y •• r Will Be nenll On Z.rtII," 
Cllapl •• II 
"Tbe Ap,olnlel Tim • • t Ill. ED'" 

Fri.. 1 :SU , .m. Tbea ... d. 1ll.1 .. ., 
8 .... 01 

1:111 p ..... Se .. I •• M ...... · . . 
MENNONITE CUU&OB 

6U CI .. k SI. 
T.,. R.v. Wllb •• N.o.,U ... I ....... 

.:4Ji . ..... 8 ...... ,. Sellool 
lO :fG a.m. Mornln.. "oubl. 
,'~O p.m. E •• alnr Wor.blp 
Tuu., 1:00 P; ftL. M.I .. -we~1t "nl •• 

alOaGANIZID cavacH OF J&IIUI 
CUalST OF LATTIR DAT IAINTI 

2~1 M.I.o.. A ... . 
J. D. An ..... on .• Ial ... . 

C".r. . Seho.l. 9 :8 ••• m . 
1I0r .. I., W ... bl,. IO:SII •.•. · . . 

SBA.ON EVANOELIOAL , 
UNITID BllETHEaN cBuaoa 

Kalona 
a ••. HoW •• iI H . Marl1, p •• ler 

I:St ~ .m. S ..... ,. S •• o.1 
CI..... tor .. I ar ••. 

10 ,30 .,m. Divine Wor ... lp 
12 :30 Poilu." dID ... r I •• ... D'ro' ..... 

and Unl"er.t"" St.de nt. 
?:s. p.m. Evenln, s ... lee will> , .. iii ' 

J.nlor Ch.lr ......... 1 ... A .. .. 
Blbl. Stud! 

ST. ANDR.EW paESBYTERIAl( 
CllUacH 

8an. et and Meb • • e A.e. 
UDlver.ll, 11.I,b'" 

Bev. Hoberl B. Brom, ... Ie, • ..m. Cbureb 8cb.ol. 41b ,ra ••••• 
olde r 

Ie •. 111 . Cb.rob Sobo.l, 3rl ,ra ..... 
ullder 

Wean •• d.,. thSO p.m. S.nlor C •• lr 
Tb.r .... ' • • : rn P. ID. Junior CbtlJ 
W •• m. Wo~."IP 

Of 

ST. pAVL'S LUTUE~N CHAI'IL 
MIIt ••• 1 Synod 
40. E. J. rr.ro ... 

ll ... Jo .... Conll.bl. 
I ••. m. Sund.y . bool .nd Blbl. III •• , 
» anti 11 • . m . SUb6. , S e,Y\ ce 

"C.n £vll Be Set Asl4u1" 
~ p .m . Plenl a, Wed Hr.neb · . 

LUTHERA~ CRVaCH 
0.' CIIRIST TilE KINO 

Meetln r a t tb e 
Bawk Ballroom, Coralville 

The Rev. Euren e K . Han • • n, Pall., 
A: I t'J a.m ., C bureb S ebuol 
lo:ao •. m .. Th. Se.vlee 

Btew.r .. . hlp S.nd.y. Nur •• r, 
Wod .• 1:00 p,m. Choir .. b ...... · , . 

8T. MAltK'S M£THOliI8T CHURea 
M.eI • • 1 Ocld F.llow·. BaH 

124 \~ E . Coli.,. 
Robert E. En,.I, l'aotor 

. :30 • . m. 'Wo rship s.rvt.. ' I. 
8.~m ... : "Th. Vlr,ln Birth ... d """, , 
~::;:~ .r Cb.lst" I 

iJo~4" . ,m. Cb.rch S . .... I All A,.. .. 
o p.m. Youlb F.llow • .,lp II ' 

S~. Tn'O;'A8 ~ORE· CHAPIL - h'4 ' /. 
'9~ N . 1Il ...... ,... . ;.......... .. ' .. u; 

Me"sl,nor I . D. Co .. w.y. p ..... r 
Rund ay M... .. 7. 8: !1ft. 10. II:SO l ,iII. 

.nd 6 p.m. Tile 1. a.m. M... I. • 
Ilir" M ...... DD, b,. lb. oon,r_.&1 ••. 

D .. ly Ma .. al O:~ • • nd 1 I,m" 6 p .ID. ' 
Conr . .. lon on Saturd.,. 4·~ , 80 , .• • , 

l-M,RU p.m. 
• 

8T. WENOESl.AVS cuvaoa 
ell E. D.v."po'" 81, 

T". Rev. Edw.r' W. N ... II. p •• ler 
Sunda, Malle., 6:h •.•. , • ....... .1 

•. m., II :4ii • • m. 
D.lly M .... . : 7 a.m .. ' :SO '.m. 

TBE UNITED CUUaCR 
1101 Low.r Mu •• allp. a •. 
E. E ... n& Wel •• I. P ..... 

Sw.da,. 8chool , 9:4tJ a .m . 
".rnln, Wo •• hlp. 8:46 .n' U . ... 
, p.m. Ev.nln, Woroblp 

TJLlNITY IpiSCOpAL CUVIUlK 
~O E. Collo,. 81. 

Tb. It .... rend J . B. J.rdl ......... r 
'I'" Re •. W. B. XI.U. C".plal. 

I • . Ift . Holy CommanloD 
8: 16 a,m. Ant.-Comrnllnlon. Cba ... 
) 1 a.m. Ante Communion. Natse,,. 
3,30 p.m. Cbolr CODc.rl 
5:11 p.m .. EV'pID, Pr.,. ••• D' C ..... 

b •• , Clab 
. :" a .m . Holy CommanJoa 
. ,~ p.m .• C~ .. flrm.lIO. 
t ".111. V ..... , • 
W.d., 1:16 I.m .. B.I,. C .... m .. I ...... 

Br •• kt •• 1 • 
.8 :4 ••. m. Hoi, Comm.nloa 
10,15 a,m. SI. K.lh.rln. 
I '! :IO p,m. Allar 0 al" . 
1'.1 •• ' :15 •. m. hnle. Cbalr 
8,tll p,m, Senl •• Cb.lr 

, , 0 

ST. MART'S CRUllCR 
J.rr .... n an. Linn 8 ... 

)Ir.n.I,n.r C. B. M.lnbor" Puler 
'.D •• , MUse., 6 ... Ift ., 1 :30 . ......... . 

10:16 ....... 11 :30 a.m. 
D.Uy - 0,45 and 7:911 • • 111. , , , 

ST. pATaICIt·S CHUIUlR 
22. E , C ..... S •• 

Rey. Rlcbard E, ••• P •• Ie. 
a .... Har,y LI ..... D ... lak .... 1 ..... iuD'." Ma.... - ':30. 8:10, 8:41. II 

... d 12 • . m , - D.II,. . ,tI. 1:11 . ... , . , 
ZION LUTHERAN call.CR 

J.l>nlO" .n. Blo.mln,\.. • ... 
S .. "lo,. 8 .nd JO :30 '.111. 
S ..... ,. Sohool 9:16 '.m. 
A."I~ Blbl.' Cia .. 8:911 . ... 
7:111 p.m. Flreald. Clab , . . 

oua aEDEIiMEa 
LVTHIRAN CBUaC. 

IMI .... rl II, ... ,) 
!8In E. Co.'" 8.. ; 

•• ". W. fB. NI'rman. p •• l.r 
. :St. 11:'5 •. Ia. DI.lne 8e •• I ••• : • .,. 

men; "Tbe nelr Spirit'. Werku 

':4Ji •. m. 8u .. d.,. Bob... ••• ...Ie 
CI ..... 

t , .... W.IIII,. L •• ,.. T.leDl F.III." 
M ••.• 8 ,.m .. A'DI. CI ... 
Teet., 1:RO p.m. 8.S. Teacher. 
Fri.. • p.... Ivan,.U... Co ..... 

Ral.. 10 •. m. ".Ith.r L.... Cb ... 
Force for the immediate prob- There are still many people In the state and rule by an unregu· 

lems. education and economic Washington assigned to study lated elite. In short, commUftilm 
John Christen..,., G 

, 1_. City 
atabi\ity for the emerging COUll. mean~ and methods of negotiated lacks respect for civil 1ibertles 
tries for a very long pull, are peace, and they work at it. But but uses them to further its, own OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
the measures paramount In Wash· thinking in general seeme to ends. Moreover, it l'e~be'.· . 

1:2S ..... ball: Iowa v& indiana 
4:00 Tea TIme Spe .... 1 
&:30 New. 
&:tI IIporta TIme 
6:00 ~enJnc Cone!!" 
8:00 MuaIc tor a Seturda, Nisht 
/1 :45 New. Final 

carried lin Into the sixties with 
remarkable yirulence. Aside from 
the song "Love Look Away," the 
score Is undistinguished. and, if 
it hadn't been for Pat Suzuki and 
Charlie Chan's No. 1 son, Keye 
Luke, there wouJd be precious 
little to note about the player •. 
Nevertheless, you may wilh to 
hear the cast recording this 
morning at 9 a.m. on The Mu· 
sicalif only because of the money 
you 'll save: two on the aIsle at . 
the St. James 'Theatre on opel!· 
Ing night. December I, 1958, 
would have been quite an expen· 
sive matter. 

Unjversity Bulletin rBoar'd 
in~ thought today. • have been forced oU that road idea that power tends-to comJpt, • 

__ Bat_U_e_uni_lS_aJre--::....=y=w::e=re_be_in...,:g:.-_OD-to-a-l-on..:g:..-de-tour--. ______ re..:j_ec:..:.tl_·n::.g_in.:.-...t ..... ur:..:.n~th ..... e_b.:..:al:::.a:..:.n:..:.c..:.e ~Of. . Calendar 

•

. 61II1I'I' ........ DoUl.~ IOW&If _ftOlIIAL ~An !-2"~ .... ~~~L.! Unl.e-.°tu . ' ;."'- ==~n~_::::--= == b.-;..r.;-~. __ ~ -= J •• "' 
. ~noa VaMl:lnE Dlltor •• ••••..•. . . . AD ..... MEt.... . 
.; . J " i .... EdlIor ........... . ... 1IUra .....,. Saturday, AprIl 29 

....... IWIw ... ......... . . Pbd TIle AaoeIatad ~ Ia anUlied a- 1:30 p.m. - Baseball, Indiana Clt7 IWUar . ............ ~= 10'" .r TIll AIIOCIATID ... .. 
IIcIeMb- Dlltor .... .. ... ~ elwf~ to tba \lID tor npubIIcau.. 8 p.m. - Unlverslty Theatre 
CbJ.- PbD~...... __ of DII the lDc* _ printed III tblII P od 1 Th B ak f N 
A.Iat. QI7 IWlto... . .. . .. ~ ~ ........ aD ~ _ r uct on," e re 0 oont ........ ..,=. JrdJW •• a.r, QedaeIa _== by Paul Claudel - Univerei" 
AIR. 8IIOItI tIR ........ IJIII .,.... 'Theatre. 

DAJLY IOW&If 'una'ftlOU no. 
IClIIOOL o. lOVDALUIil .A~ SuMIY, April. 
1'IIb1lalMr ............ IaIm II. ~ ., p.m. - UDion Board Movie. :tanal ........ NtIlv II. 1Iand_ "Diary of Anne Fr8Dk" _ u __ •• 

ftrtIaiIIC .••• , ••• ,.\ IDIID ~ --arauJaUc........... Ilbur .~ bride Auditorium. 
,."." May , 

8 p.m. '- HI,IIDanltlet Society 
~ Lecture. John Cawel~, UalvenitJ 

of 8 C:~:"~ $hambaulh '~, 
Clst_ RynemaJt. "De!bOl.'l'8Cf 
.,., UaWi!fid' ~Wl(.~ Shain· 
Ii.upt~r It, jijj 

11 :&5 Sporta . Newl 
10:00 SIGN OFF 

8:00 
8:15 
8,30 
I: IIi 
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8:16 

10:00 
il;oo 
11:15 
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u lbD 
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JIl •• da,.. lia,. 1. IMl 
MornJna aoa",,1 
News 
Selected American Wrlten 
Mamln, Music 
The Bookshelf 
Rewa 
Music Let·, Tum • Pale 
M .... c 
Comlnc ~enlo 
He"". CAllWle 
Jll\ytllm RDmblM 
Newt 
WashJnaton Report ""'.1' MUllc News 
TN Time 
J'revl_ 
Ik>orU TIme 
)few. 
EcJltorbl Pale 
&verUn. Concert 
J:V!!nln. rea\l&re 
Trio 
Newt J'In.1 
I1>Orts New. 
110M Dn' 
.. U1 ..... t1,l -V' 

l'Ine ..-uslC! 
IlGN OfT 

THE PEACE CORPS. cheer 
leaders, and three coming or 
continuing events draw the prln. 
cipal attention of CUE, today 
from 10 a.m. until baseball at 
1:25 p.m. Dr. Maurice Albert· 
son is probably the mOl t 
thoroughly briefed American on 
the potential of the Peace Corps; 
he will be beard from twice <lur· 
ing the first hour on CUE. Later 
visitors will speak In behaU of 
the Iowa City CommunitY Thea· 
tre production of "Winterset," 
the lath · Almual Band Feetlval 
ilt Cedar Rapids ' (with Oedrge 
Shearlrlg lind.. Jack Teaprdea) 
and the United , Negro College 
Fund drive. Mualc,' both plorable 
and deplorable m:45) will con· 
~ ... "llAIN' 1iId:" __ ~ 
.f comed)' into a whole,·.1iaUl • 

V.I .. roll, B.II.II. Ilea.. ..11 ... m." •• re •• I..... al T.. n.II, I .. .. 
.We ....... Itl. C ... lI1uDI ... I ... C .... r ... ,. .H • •• Ibe "'Y IN,.,. , ... U· .&&1... Tile, •••• b. I,.,e' ... .Ip.d ., a. • .. ,,1... .r otrl •• r .t ... . 
.r, •• I ... I.. .el., , •• II.I •• d. • ••• 1, ...... ' ••• 110.. ar. D" ell,I.I. far 
...... eUe ... 

A.I&JCAN CHkllJCAIo 80ClJITY 
)ecwre. D,. Harold ... W.lton. Unlv, 
of Colo. "Physlca) Chemlsl.y at Ion 
axehan,e." Thurs.. May I. 1:30 p.m. 

VNtVUIIJTY COO. IC • A T I V I 
BABY81TTING LlAO'OE I. In the 
eha':!le .ot Mr •. Ru_1I Erlckoon. April 
D-May e. Call 8-01'18 la, litter. ro, 
memberthlp information. call Mrs. 
Stacy Proffitt at 8.3801. 

CA)lDmATII FOa DIOal1l IN 
IUNE, Ome ... or oHlda! .... du.Uon 
announcement of tile IUIIe 1111 Com
menc:el;lleflt .re now IMine tlaken. 
PlMe )lOur order before noon, AprU 
17. at ttl. Alumni Houte. 1ao H. 1IedJ· 
eon 8L Pnee or ncb _un""", .. ' .. 11 _ ..... ,._ wIIto ......... 

LlBUllY KOU .. : Manda, tbroUlb 
hid., ':30 • . m . to I • . m.: a.turd., 
',:111 a.m. to It p .II\ .: aunda, 1:111 
p.m. to I a.m.; 1>eIIt Bento.: Mor1d., 
~

h Tburada)' • a .m . to 10 p .m.; 
' ''''''' rl4, "".1It. ,nd "p .... ., lop.m,: SatUhlaY t •. .., .,. ~ ~""I 

• .811Dt1D7 • ...111. to I ..... .' , '--"1 

IOWA KEIIOaIAL VNIOII ROUII, 
Su .. day throullh ThunclIY. 1 • .pI. 10 
10:30 p.m .; FrIday and a.lUrcY, , ..m. to mldlIl,ht. 

STVDINT PUBLICATtONS PROtO 
EXBIBIT L by Hawkeye and DJ Phlitt 
Staffer. . Terr_ Loun ••• 1M\!. AprIl 
26-May 13. 

alca.ATIONAL .W1IIJIDfG • an _ 1tucIa .. Oft 1I0IIdu. "et
ne.e.y. Thurlday .nd rr!4a1 lnIa 
.:11 to 1:15 .t til. Woman'. ~ 
IIUIUIIL 
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I wear 
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p.s. 

Get Away 
From It All 

""re'5 a lot to be said Cor 
trMIIng." Don McGuire, a tele
.... and director from · HoJJy. 
..... told us the other day' at 

I 
fIIIIUet's in Paris. "And there's 

, a lit 10 be said against it." 
~e considers himself 11 
~ loser. as he's been to 
IInfe twice. 

~ __ ~~ _~~~= .~ .. --. __ " - t:J~ -- .- --~ .---,..... - ___ -i&---
--:...- - -- - - - .::::- -::--"--. -- -- - --:::..: .:-~-= ~-;;-~ 

: ~ _ - .-- .---... ~E~- ~~~ 
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Co'mments- on American 'Image Abroad-

SUlowan Learns": About Plants, Peo"le:: ... ' 
The specialized knowledge which 

he gained during 18 months of 
research in Australia and lesser 
periods of time in a dozen other 
countries . was "easily worth 10 
years of botanical study here al 
home," says an SUI botanist re
cently returned from a "trip 
around the world." 

To study "Jiving fossils"
flowering plants as primitive as: 
any in the fossU record - Robert 
Thome went to many remole parls 
oC Australia and to various out
lying islands, then made additional 
research visits to Indonesia, Sing
apore, Ceylon, Southern India. 
Iran, Greece, England and Contin
ental Europe before returning t~ 
the U,S. for second-semester 
classes al SUI. 

"but many more such students near rebel territory. En route to ' _ " ~\. 
shoul~ be br~ught. ~ere to study. the garden, Thorne saw troops 
American . unlver.sllies sh.ould be· r . g th highway "It's Satur. I . f 
crowded With Africans, ASians and mID" e : ._I_ed 
South Americans. These students ~ay, a comparuon exPllWl , 
un be our best good-will ambassa- and the .Moslem rebels often cut . ~ 
dors," he concluded. oCC the highway on Sat~aY~.i.~r " 

During his two years abroad, they s.t0P ~o~e who. IS 00 UI!: to 
Thorne traveled by elephant, bull- blacklIst, he IS unmedlately shot. 
dozer and "land rover" (jeep) _ "But don't wor.ry," ~.he comJl8l!. 
and on Coot in addition to the more Ion added hastily. they don t 
convention~ means oC boat, car shoot botanists - just Commu· 
and airplane. He went tiger hunt- nists. politicians and grafters." 
ing - with a camera - on an ele- 'i' • 
pilant in India, and joined one of MY FAIR LADy .. " .' I , _ 

the largest territorial patrols to LONDON !.fI - "My Fair Lady." , 
enter the dense rain forest in New the Shavian·Broadway musical 
Guinea's Finisterre Mountains.' that has filled the Drury Lane The, ' I 

in T~nd~:!~a~n~ebo~::alpr:~~~ :~ie!~~ ~on~h~~a~~a~i!~::; • , . 
and his companions had to drive the management has decided. 

'. ." away from it all." 
[ 

"] eame the first time because 
fIIr700e said my wife and I ought Souvenirs of the SUI professor's 

trip include some 9,000 plant collec· 
lions totaling about 30,000 speci· ' 
men sheets, as well as some 2.000 
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"Illy did you come the second 
. tllltf" 

"IecauM," he laid, "when I 
.. home from my firlt trip I 
W..,..-,- roiling in th& ail'e1 
.... thIm wftat a loulY time I 
W. I WH the rate of every 

,

...., party. Pretty ~ I con-
YNN myaaIf I had had the 
,1IIttst time of my lit.. Every 
IIIrTtII. e.".mnc. seemed, In 
rtIrMpeet, I -*rful incident 

color slides. 
Commenting on the "image" oC 

" America in the countries he visit
ed. Thorne said he believes that 
it sufCers Crom the actions oC many 
American officials and tourists 
abroad. 

"Showy, expensive American 

Xi. 

ROBERT THORNE ' 
'Worth ,. YI .... It H ..... ' 

as scientists and scholars who go 
abroad, there would be much less 
danger of losing the free world 
for democracy. Many more scien
tiCic and cultural ambassadors are 
needed to represent us abroad," 
he said. 

embassy buildings stand above ForeigJ) students who. have 
poverty and slums in the Orient. studied In America also improve 

IN BY 9 . a.m. 
. OUT BY 4 pom. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

0,.. 7 •• m .... ' .... 
Even American secretaries ride 

around in ~~, ch~~um~Wed :~~e~A~m~.~i~ca~n~lm~a~g~e~'T~h~o~rn~e~f~o~~~d~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i;;~ 
Detroit-built autos. which in the r 

"Acron fNm P .. ,..o ... " • J15 E, Mark .. 

•• 

) I 

• • 

!hit I wouldn't ha.ve milMCl for 
tilt world. Prtofty toOIt I had It 
ftIbd oot ,In my mi'nd that I 
IIIUIt ..back and have 10m, 
"*" '-tIM, Oh, if I only had 
'" well enough al_." 

Odent seem terribly large and un· 
necessary. apd which antagonize NOW! t. • ", . 

''But what is so bad abOut 
Europe?" we asked, like a truo 
atI:algbt man. . '., . 

"It isn·t Europe." McG'uire 
u1d. "Jt's traveling with your wife 
hi. does it to you. Most Anlerican 
IIwbands don·t know anytning 
about their wives until t hey travel 
with them. Couples could go for 
JW$, happily married. adoring 
HCh other and then suddenly they 
take a trip and wham, they say ' to 
eadI other 'WOo are you?' 

"You ... ," he Hid, "when 

'Temptation of Saint Anthony' 

people," he said. 
Many tourists also leave a bad 

impression of the. U.S., he con· 
tinued. (or lheyshow "no respect 
for the natives as people." Beyond 
this. "Many movies, instances of 
racial prejudice, and Congression
al Cilibusters also do great dam
age' to the American image 
abroad." he said. 

"On the other hand , the Rus· 

KING:.SIZE 
I I 

HAMBURGEIRS , 
A GENEROUS PORTION 

ytur wife Ilona trip with 'IOU 

lIMe where you can OIeape to. 
Y..,.,.. In for lix WHlcI. No mar· 
ri. eIIouId be made to stand 

This is the title of the above print by Martin 
Schonglluer, 15th Century G.rmln artllt_ 
Through special IIrrangement, the print li on ex· 
hibition now at the SUI Art Building. It Is her. 
on 10lln from the Rosenwald Collection of tho 
National Gallery of Art in Washington, D,C. 

Conlldered on. of th. most outltandlng print 
dilplaYI in the world, It II said to have been 
meticulously copied by Michaelangelo because he 
10 admired tho technique . 

(

tilt has 110 OlIO to talk to, and 
.... _ no oItler rooms in the 

:~:;:::n:i:5;:l~~~ Prof I~Us ;/::i"l: ~hil~r~,n'~ Art l?isplayed : 

sians spend a grcat deal of time 
training people for their foreign 
service," Thorne noted. "Even 
servants brougbt Crom Russia are 
taught the language and the cus· 
toms oC the foreign land. The Rus· 
sian approach is that it is impor
tant to make friends in these coun· 
tries by showing proper respect for 
the people and their language. re
ligion, customs, culture and his· 
tory. 

"Of course, there are many ded· 
icated and able American public 
servants," Thorne continued. ,lBut 
many Of th~se have sitrip~)I not 
been well-trained for thefr jobs. 
The worst 'American (ault is ignor
a cll of foreign languages." 

OF FRESH, LEAN GROUND 
BEEF GRILLED TO PERFECTION, 
SERVED ON A FRESH·FROM· 
THE OVEN BUN ••• WITH 
ONION OR PICKLE ••• AS 
YOU LIKE 'EM I 

[ 

• 

I 

aDSWered questions of our time ' . '" J I ' I ' 

~~tG!y~~t~if~:~ed wqen 'Of 'Proble'n) , i:, 'I~ A~IiI~al ,' ,~ch601 ' Exhibit I' 

1/ " I' " ,..' , A t k if Phild ' d ' d ' ed d" "The one that takes the pr,ize • I • ,I' ,., ,c,r wqr ~ 'r' U r~nl ID, gril eli mosjYc, an nux mia, 
is ·What do y,ou' ,really , .t!}ink?' Orol n ker 'SC :..Ie' "0M through 5j~ i,. f~tured at the , ~ob~ctives of this ¥dar's work 
Next in popularit~ .js :How do you CII 14th Annual Art Exhibitor Un!· Is making the children aware of 
really ll~e ' it1' Then tlkre a e • I versity Elementary School ' thr~.wh the" esthe«c qualities surro'unding 
such questions as 'Should I go "OMMIA, Neb. - <It' st4)~ ' fIitQxi· 'May 4. .. ~~ them in nature and in common 
batk the~e again?' 'Is it ~ long?' 't d f I da t t ' e" d ... , hi h k \.~. 100 short?' '.00 you think they, ca: .e or severa , 'If' 11 a 1m The xhibit is In the east and every, ay ...... ngs w c rna e tnelr 
took too much off:' 'What should "I worry , a'h\>ut not boi ng a~l(t ~9 west fdyers oC the Art Building and experl~~. 'llbe clements of form 
I wear toniglt?' get another drink whon I need is openT C,rom 8:30 a.rh.-l0:110 p.m. and pnnclples of design and color 

.. .. . e kd < nd 1 'U\...I; 00 Su" have- been stressed to supplement 
liN. rpM In hi. right mind one. I sneak drinks when . no :ay. AS::;o~matclY1";bo !'~ks ~~ the children's strong imagination 

would 1MWeI' III of !tIele qUh- one is looking." on display. and intuitive sense of composiLlon . 
1iInI, .. use all his wife il look· 
fir '" • trip Ilk. IfNI Is In argu. "Once I start drinking it is dif- Everychlld' in the Elemcntary TEST, TEST, TESTI 
1IlIIIt. ficult for me to stop before I 00.: School will be represented. In ad· BUDAPEST, Hungary !.fI 
''When you get 'right down to it, come completely intoxicated." "I dition, sevcral group projects in Hungary is scrapping the tradl-

lIiIat do a man and woman who gel intoxicated on work days." " I two and .three dimension are being tional system of admitting all 6. 
bave lived with each other for any take a Lew drinks the Cirst thing shown. year-olds to elementary school, the 
length t:l time have' ,to ,talk about when 1 get liP in the moming." Art techniques represented in the press reports, and instead will give 
wbeu the)r're on a trip? At home children's art are crayon. tempera, aptitude tests to determine who 
IIJe guy OOesn't see his wife all These Ilx statementl from the resist. wat.color. chalk, charcoal. will be deferred lor special coach· 
day. so Rtell he gets home in the "Iowa Scale of Preoccupation pencil, cut paper, toothpick. reed, ing until age 7. 
eveoillg bt\ can tell her what he ====== ___ =-========== did that day and she can teU him with Alcohol" are dHigned to , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
that she did. By the time they get icfemlfy "pet'I$OI15 who hive loat , • • I 
:-.:!:,ir :~~f~ ' t~ t:~ ~~~ofofthe~Il~:~~,~~:;: 1 ~~~ll R' T H I'S .• 
there is no problem getting through A. Mulford, director of licohol. • \ , " • 
lhe evening. 

"Bit when you travel you've ism ltudies at SUI described the • And Save It for I 
~ with your old lady the whole scale at the annual mftting of •• . • 
.., and you sure as hell don't the Midwest Sociolotlcal Society • • 
.. to discuss that with her in bel", hold ..... , •• •• 
lhe evening, "The absence of an objective, re-

liable simple ' procedure lor identi • • 
• • • • • "Have you ever tried to read a lying cases is probably t he' great- • -Here'a Your Comple.e Pizza Menu • 

L..L est rbottleneck to progress ill wi- For Convonionco On Your • 
- when you're fraveling with derstanding and coping with the • • 
-- wile? I think there should alcoholism problem." Dr. Mulford .- Call-In Orc:fel'l • 
... PuUtzer Prize for a guy woo I •• 
fU get past the first paragraph. said. M'ENU 12" 14" 

"And .... 1 At home, whelt a "Locatlng alcoholics would be • • 
...... got tired he saYI 'I'm difficult tMUth if It wer. known • CHEESE ...................... .. .................. ... ...... .. 1.00 1.50. 
""" " .. ..,.' But when you're exectly what to look for. How· • • tr-e .. you cIon't go to II.., .ver, tt.,.. i. I y.t no ~ •• ONION ........................... , ...... ........ .......... 1.00 1.50 I 
.. pur wIfe'l ready to go to or satlJlfactory definition of oj. • SAUSAGE .... ...... .. ....... .... .... ... ...... ....... ..... 1,25 2,00 • 
.... and I goInv thor 'alc:oholism' or 'alcoholics' 
It .., 1JIIiti"7 .:;:-:.n 'up her .xcept al thrt .... defined in • , BEEF ........................... ............ ................. 1.25 2.00 I 
.. , So you ... maybe tfIree """I of , .... ir drinking boo I GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL ................ 1.25 2.00. 
...... of lleep • night If her havior," he said. • SaulCIg., Onion, Green Pepper I 
IiIItaIIIo hair dry.,. WOricl. If It It Is on the basis of t heir drink. I "''t you might al woll be pre- lng' habits !:hat large numbers of , PEPPERONI ........................ .. ... ... .............. 1.25 2.00 I 
~ ~ COIlta,~m'l .~1 nI.ht and persons are daily identifi~ and in. I ' KOSHER SALAMI .................... " ........... " .. . 1.25 2,00 •• 
...... -- .......-. stitutiona1ized as " alcoholIcs," Dr. • 
ll~'i the answer?" we asked Mulford pointed out. The scale of i 'MUSHROOM ....... ; .. : ..... ~~ .. ...... ............ ..... 1.50 2.25 ii 
"'?"'You iJa'- two chot'ces," he drinking behavior bei~g developed I GREEN tJEPPER ................. " ... ........... ..... .... 1.50 2.25. 

... at Iowa shows promIse oC distin- I • 
1IId. "When you ·get to Lake Como, gw'shing from other drinkers the SHRIMP .... : ................ : ...... !.;': .................... 1.50 2.25. 
JIIu I . I.. I 'wG· • 
_~olbir'1bee a .~~~at aTrnd da

ed 
~ relativeJY Cew persons who have .. TUNA FISH ............. _ ........ :. ~ ............ .. ......... 1.50 2.25. 

'''- ", .. crlcan ag y, drinkin~ .problems, but work is I • 
• you can lab it and pretend ' continiung to 'refine the scale. he • . A~tHO\fIE ..... .... : ....... . :\.1. ,. :: .................. 1,50 2.25 I 
,..'re baving a wonderful time. said. . . ." . 
J ~ I hold the Caking record " . I FRIDAY SPECIAL ..... ..... :'.~l ............ ... ......... . 1.50 2.25 I 
Iar an American hUsband. It was Studies so far completed .on HOUSE SPECIAL ' • 3 00 
La Lucerne, Switzerland, three samples of the ge\1eral popuJahon • . ....... ...... .......................... 2.00 • • 
nus Igo and It rained for Cour and persons already institutional- • I 
..,. _aiglt, and we couldn't jzed.as alcoholics ,indicate that the • ',' Dell'vered PiPl'ng Hot 'In • 
leave !he hotel ,room. To this day scale may offer researchers a J'e" • • 
1117 wile still Winks I ,had a baU." liable new 1.001 to study the causes • I W • 

Ie) 1181 : New York H~ld Trlbunelnc. df alcoholism, Dr. MuJIord said. i George', Oven-Equipped' De ivery agon I 

i' GE~R;/~545 i Only Those Who Care 
To Look Th.lr Bos. 

Depend on a Truly Clean Wa.h 
with 

Westlngheu .. Machine •• I: GOU~T I 

~entists and scholars generally 
go a good job of making friends 
a~~oad .. be said. "]n fact, if tour· 
isls, junketing politicians and State 
Department officials could be se· 
leoted on the same careful basis 

. , .' 

SERVED AT OUR' LUNCHEONETTE . 
OR BlJY'~EM BY THE SACK TO GO, 

"I. 

MA,Y DISCOU<NT SALE , ' . 

1 

You can get a 10% to 100%* 

discount on the shoes of your choice 
, I 

Sale ~pril 29. - May, 2" 

o II ere's how it works - after you purchase 
. your shoes, reach into our May Basket to 
determine you.r discount, 

are included in this sale! 
All sprirtg shoes 

j' 

CITY CLUB 
. "lIf-iOE' . r("i r\I1t r>J 

• J'f • 

• 114.,.,.... \ • 
•

- - __ froM ...... ~ I ' 
' ......... r~ ofaunJ,.omal . . 

'reo Parkin, . ' O,dnr Ie C. • ,,. DellIIe" eM ",.,.", ..... I. . • '" 
~~ __ ._I"_m_l_n._o_n __ ~· ~~_3_2_0_E._._u_~_in8_~_n __ ~II ................................. ,"-__ ~~ __ -.~~~~ __ ~~~ __ ~ ___ 12~6_E_._\¥ __ a_sh_in~g_t_on ______________ ~~~~1 
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pate 4-TME DAILY IOWAW-lowa cItY, la.-S...mtaj, alW11 2f;, . , 

w. Michigan:·.~· Sets· U~· S. 4-Mile Mark af Orak . 
, 

R.elay Tini~ Is 16:50.4; 
lowaOuartetTakes4th 8rpves' Spahn'Hurls 2nd No-Hitter 01 Careet 

From Leased Wire. 
DES MOl ES .. Western Michigan's superb quartet of 

milers smashed both the American and the atjonal Co)Jegiate 
records .Tor the four-mile relay Friday in the 52nd Drake 
Relays. 

The Western Michigan foursome C·t ' H· hi 
was clcic~ed in ]6 minutes, 50.4 1 Y Ig S 
~econds. - .'Ihis bettered the exjst- • ... 
109 ' AmerIcan record of 16.52.6 and - .". .• 
the ational Collegiat!! mark of S k T 
!6 : 53~6 set by Occidental College noo OPS , 
10 19;17. 

The world record for the four- k 
mil~ relay. is 16 :25.2, by a Hun· Dra e Record 
garlll" national team In 1959. 

lowlI, expected to show well in 
the 4-mlle relay event, flni.hed 
fourth with a 17:25.9 time. Run
ning for the Hawks were Don 
Greenlee, Ralph Trlmbl., Gary 
Fischer and Jim Tucker. 
A sizzling 4:07 mile by John 

Bork on the third lap gave West
ern Michigan the surge it · needed 
for an 80-yard victory over Orel:on 
State. Dick Pond had an anchor 
mile of 4: 14.6, while leadoH man 
Jerry Bashaw did a 4:19.8 leg and 
No. 2 runner Jerry A hmore came 
through in 4: 10. 

From the Leased Wi,.., 
DES MOINES - Three Iowa 

City City High athletes Friday 
were among the lop finishers in 
the high school division of the 
Drake Relays. One was a record
setter. 

Gary Snook, quarterback of the 
City High lootball learn, used his 
gridiron experience to best ad
vantage and set a record in the 
footbali throw with a toss of 249 
feel 812 inches. That throw, more 
than 83 yards, ecUpsed the old 
mark of 227-60/4 set in 1954 by Jim 
Dabner of Fairlield. 

AMERICAN LEAO E 
W. L. Pet. O.B. 

x-Minnesota ........ 9 3 .750 
Detroit .. .... ..... 8 3 .727 ' . 
New York .. ... . ... . 7 4 .836 I'" 
Boston ... . .. . ...... 6 5 .545 2'. 
ChJcallo .... . ......... 6 5 .54:> 2' ~ 
Clevelend ..... .. .,. 7 6 .538 2'~ 
Baltimore .. ... .. ..... 6 7 .462 3' . 
Washlnaton .... ,. .. . 9 .308 5'2 
Kan a5 City " ..... 3 7 .3M 5 
x-Los Angeles ., ... . 1 8 .111 6' a 
x-night ,8me. 

FIUDAV'S B.E ULTS 
Chlc8,O 4 , Kansas City 2 
Baltimore 4, Wa.hi.,.lon 2 
Boston at Detroit, rain 
Minnesota at Los Anlle1e •. nlllht 
Cleveland At New York. cold weather 
TODAl"S I'ROBABLE STARTERS 
Mlnnesota IKrallck 1-0) at Los AR-

lIeles (McBride 0-2) 
Cleveland IBell 1}-3) at New York 

ITurley 2-11 
Bailimore (Pappas 0-2) at Washington 

lHobaugh I}-O l 
Boslon (Brewer 2-D) at Detroit (Bary 

3.0) 
Chl"",o (Score 0-0 or Shaw 1-0) at 

Kansas City (W"lker 0-1l 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pol. O.B. 
Milwaukee .. .. ..... .. 8 • .600 
Plltsbul'llh .. .. , .. .. , 7 5 ,b83 

I Only 2 Men Reach First Golfers Test " 
Tough Irish; 
We 11Iinois 

" I I 

As Giants Stumble 1-0 
I MILWAUKEE (.4'1 - Warren 
I Spahn, Milwaukee'S great south
I paw, pitched the secpnd no-hitt~r 

of his career for victory No. 290 
Friday night as the .Braves look 
a ]-0 decision from the San Fran-
cisco Giants. 

Spahn, who was 40 just last Sun
day, walked only two men in daz
zling the Giants 
and becoming the 
second oldest ever 
to pitch a no-hit
ler. The immortal 
Cy Young pitched 
his third and last 
no - hitter at Lhe 
age of 41 in 1908. 

The Braves' run 
was unearned. It " 
came in the first ..; 
inning on singles SPAHN 
by Frank Bolling and Hank Aaron 
around a passed ball. That was 
ali Spahnie needed in outdueung 
right-hander Sam Jones. 

four pitches. But he then forced 
Orlando Cepeda to rap back to the 
mound - and Spahn once again 
started a double play. 

In the ninth Ed Bailey, acquired 
by the Giants from Cincinnati 
Thursday, ran the count to 2-2 be· 
fore striking Qut on Spahn 's ninth 
pitch lor the first oul in the first 
inning. 

Then Spahn came up with the 
play of the game to preserve his 
no-hitter, Matty Alou, batting for 
Pagan, dragged a bunt down the 
first base Jibe. But Spahn got over 
to the ball in time to nail the 
speedy rookie. 

Spahn then got pinch·hitter Joe 
Amalfitano to ground out to Mc
Millan to end the game. 

By GARY HICKOIC 
Six Iowa golfers, sportlDlI. 

record, will meet perennlaBy,... 
Notre Dame and Western ~k 
two dual meets at South II1II, 
Ind., today. 

Competing in what Coach ClIfI 
Zwiener calls "a muctJ i~ 
team," will be Jack Rule, F"i 
James, Chuck Mullen, Bob DaI, 
Bill Hird and J. D. TUJ'IIft.!Iii 
shot a 72 and TlI{Uer a 76 W~ 
day to qualify for the trip. 

Zwi."er .aid W ..... fIJI 
Notre Dame can be .xpecW II 
have II Itrong squM ... II, I 

wealth of gooCf ....".. ... -. 
for Western lIIinol., he ..w .. 

Sa" "rnellCO .. , ... IHIO oeo 000- 0 0 1 d\>l!sn't expect it hi be l'1li 
')111 .... 11.. " "" . 100 IlOO 00'It- I 5 1 strol)g. 

Jones and BalleYj Spahn an' Lau . 
W - Spabn (2-1). L - Jone, (2-1) . Leading the Hawkeyes will ~ 

• 
ChiSQ~ il:lqlt RpliVi 

, Rule, James ahd Davis, Last Si. 
urday against , Missouri, '" 
scored a, 67 to tie the ~ 
course record. He went on to at.. 

Only other sparkling perform
ance in . the seven major finals of 
the opening day session witnessed 
by 10,000 in sun-<lrenched, bul chil
ly DI'akc Stadium came as a new 
Drake meet mark was jXlStlld in 

Another City High football 
s,tar, Phil Minnick, won the high 
jump with a leap of 6-1V!. The 
second pillce finisher went 5-9. 
City High's Joel JenHn finished 
third in the shot put with a throw 
of 53-1DV4. 

San Franclltco ...... .. 8 6 .571 
OIlca,o ....... .. ... 7 6 .538 ¥.o 

Spahn, the aU-time National 
League shutout king among lefti 
handers, boosted his career total 
to 52 while moving the Braves into 
first place, replac;ing the Giants. 

BeQt Athletics 4-2 a one~ver-par 106 for 'rl boles. I 

the 440-yard hurdJes. 
Georgill Tech's Ron Ablowich 

was timed in 52.1 as he crush
ed a bid for a third ,ucceSliva 
440-yard hurdle titl. by defend
ing champion Rex Stucker of 
Kansas State. 
'l'he determined Western Michi

gan quartet ' slashed 23.4 seconds 
from the old Drake four-mile rec
ord of 17: ]5,2, set by Oregon in 
1959. 

The crack . mile baton unit from 
Kalam:lZoo .snipped 2.2 seconds 
from the record of 16: 52.6 set in 
London , in W52, by a U.S.A. team. 
Tho AmeritO's n quartet ran against 
a British temn. 

Oregon 'slv,le favored in the race 

In other aclion, Des Moines 
Tech,'s Charles Taylor led a prep 
assault on records. Taylor set a 
100-<lash record of :09.7 in a quali
fying heat and then equalled that 
time when he won the finals, 

Charles' cousin Norm Taylor, 
also running for De. Moine. 
Tech, skipped through the 120-
yard high hurdles in : 14.6 to tie 
th. record set in 1956 by Jack 
McDonllld of Oskaloosa and 
equalled in 1958 by Jim Str.eby 
of Ottumwa. 

wns timed in 17 :04.7 in its second The high school mile run was 
place efror~. nes,t OrllgonStfltllleg one oC the day's top races, with 
W:lS by Dole Story ' "dO,8 but. it Don Prichl;ll'd ,of Bridgewater
was on ·the satfle leg in wnlch 'Fontanelle winning in 4: 24,4, just 
Western Michigan's Bork unreelc9. four,tllnlhs I of II 1 second, off the 

·L.ast Leg on Record Run 
his 4:07. II I f record. . Anchor-man Dick Pond of Western Michigan crosses th. finish Iil1a 

1'I'1lssouri was third, /It F:08. j' David Inman of Storm Lake as his team Ht a new Drake Relays and United States record of 
Iowa placed well in 9th?\'. evet\ts. equalled the pore "au)t record with 16:~O.4 i!l the four-mile relay event. Iowa finished fourth in the race_ 

The Hawks took fifth 1~ tHe tMf.: a leap of 12 feet 8¥. incbea. ~ -AP Wirephoto 
versity sprint medley relay (440, _ ..... \--'-"._..JI~ __ ~'--~,W., ~, -""~~~~---:--:------:-----;;...,-.,-----------

22Q, 220, ~ , f witl) '1l S'!~ft·'time. 
Southern Methodist won me llvent 
with :I 3:20.9 mark. 

In other events, discus man 
Cloyd Webb finishedl fl(th wjth a 
1SO'h throw. BhyIOC"$ I ohn Fry 
won the event with a 164·2'h 
henve. 

Iowa also qualified for the Uni
versi ty half·mile finals to be run 
today. By JERRY ELSEA 

Pat Clohessy, Australian dis· Iowa's baseball team edged 
tance runner from the University 01' S 6 5 F d . 
of 1I0usto~. scored a surprise tri- 110 tate - ri ay 10 a 
umph in the two-mile event. The wind-blown, error-filled game 
Drake hop, step and jump tille on the Hawkeye diamond. The 
went to Michigan State's Solomon Hawks broke loose with a five 
Akpata, who cleared 47 feet. run first inning and went on to 

then stro~ a high drive which 
appeared 'heading for the fence. 
11he B uc~eye rightfielder fuly 
Peterson .sfl\1'~ed backward but 
wheeled around and raced toward 
the infield. as the wind caught the 
ball and plunked it down in mid
field. 

pohessy, a junior, won by 20 win their first Big Ten game Petenon, trying for a st-. 
yards over fast-finishing Jan Ahl- behind the five-hit pitching of Itring catch, over rlln the ball 
berg of Southern Methodist in the Ron Reifert. and B~d .team.d into third 
good time of 8:58.6'1 ReHer! '~ftuc~ but''- io,-BuckeyCS; - ~th ·. ·trlp": -Ire.ibo IC~I on the-

• and walked only ' two while nail- ,pl.,. • '- . 
Iowa Netmen Fa' ~ II iog dpwn ~is I fourth ~n against RightCiela~ '. Charles Conway 

, three defeats., I The stirn right- walked 8JfO 'the Ohio State man-. h d hClnder sCQred r three "strikeouts agel' summoned Charles Mentel To Irl~ ,Pur ue ~. 'against, the I B~!!IG' leallI~g b~ts. fr:om the ~n: Mentel ~mme-
Iowa's iLexperienced tennis team man, !Jill Hess 'l a .347 tt r gomg dlately wa~d flrst-bas~man J,-Iow-

" into the game. t . I I * ' * \ *' 
stumbled twice Friday, falling ~e-
fore Notre Dame 9~ and losing ,f.tj Hawks Play Here T od~y ~o,.~.:!n .(8~ , .. _} ... :1, .. : 
Purdue 6_1. in a pair of dual meets .H .. ~ 2~ ~ 
on the va~sit.y courts, • " ll'wa will plllY a ~lehNdir - t.e";;b~~gif ~·.~C:::I::. ~ 

In 0 her/ action here, Notre Dame with India"a here tHay betin- Bb~~tead ' e!, .. ,~ , .. . , . 4 
, ning at .1:30 p.m. ,: Co wey. rf "'!I'., · " " 3 

belted Mi nnesota 7-2, while the Go- Ke I\edy . 1 b ........ " 2 

I 
' h . b hI' d Reddington, 3b!.: , . .. . . 4 

piers turned back PUrdue 7-2. T e wm roug t owa s recor to filer. ss .. ~.',: .. _ ... .. 2 
Two m~ets will be played today ~8 ami 1-1 in conference play. Reliert,'p ._w ... .. .... 3 

• I 
0 
2 
1 
I 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 at 10 a.m, The Hawks basl~tbe G9- All five OhiO ~ runl were ~~J~~"'~! ~;.:,; :.:,: : ~::~ ~ 

phcrs on the varslty courts, north- unearned.. the Hawks made ---
west of the Field House, while the slYen error.. T.. Hawkey.. o~A;:A';:E'- (~; . . ,.:: 

6 

Irish and /,he Boilermakers square were outhIt 5..... Klein ... .. , ... .. .... ,. 5 

off on the courts across the street Th B k d the . Zabinski, 3b .. .... ... . " e ue eyes opene scormg He ..... cf .. ......... .. .. 5 
from the Library. in the first inning when shortstop Apple, If .,.' .. . . .. . . .. " 

[owa's pnly vict()l'ies Friday Bob Klein reached first on an in- :~':uee~r~, ~b .. :::: ::: : ; 
came in t~o singles matches al}d field hit, stole second, took third Havlicek. lb .... .. .... 4 

a doubles win against Purdu(l. on a ground out and scored on a ~,;~~so.~'. ~ .:: :: :: :: ~ 
Steve Willcinosn, No.1 soph, won passed ball by catcher Jerry Maur- Mentel, p . " ..• " .. . . 2 

his match against Bill Johnson 10- a-Mason. of -, . . , ...• ,. 1 en. Wentz. If , ... ,. , ..... 0 
3. Herb Hoffman surprised l~gwiins; Ohio State's lead was short w. Petfts, ........ " 0 

BI11 Mclndoo with a 10-8 ;v.lctory, lived as 10 Iowa hitters paraded ::~~~n~ .::: : : : :: :::: ~ 

r 
1 
0 
0 
1 
2 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

h rbl 
0 0 
0 0 

i 1 I 
12 1 1 
, I I 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

• • 
h rbl 
:r I 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

while Iowa's t:rack doubles· duo of to the plate in the wild first in- -----
Wilkinson and Mike ~chriel' beat ning. The Hawkg scored five' rWls a-~~~~"'t' i~:- p~t.;:!.. I; ~ 
Ross Heut and Keith utler'field on back to back triples. four walks b-Stru~ out for Mentel In 9th 
16-4. and two errors. ) c-Slruc out for Zablnskl In 9th 

The I 
Ohio S te ......... .. ..... 110 300 ODO 

resu Is: oMauren worked Bu«keye pitcher Iowa ..... ~ .. , .... " ....... 510 000 ()!)x 

NOTB~ DAME 9, IOWA. Don Furry lor a walk and Dennl's E: 1(, Peters 2, Havlicek. lsler a. (Sln,lo.) Hennln, 2. ReddJnaion 2. PO-A: Iowa 
Bill H,tn!w."ker (ND) beat Steve Henning louled out to tihe third 27-8 : Ohio State 31-10. LOB: Ohio 

Wilkinson I~S- ba Se I apt' J ck Le State 7, -.Jowa e. so: KI$>, 2. Leabo. 
Don Ralptl (Nn) beat Mike -SChrier seman. n or c am a a- BoRllead. ~ Klein . Peters, Havlicek . 

10-2 bo tripled deep to left center send- I, It r or bit •• 
Joe Brown (NO) beat Lea Pearl IO.Q ing the speedy Mauren home with Relfert (W" ,-3) ...• 5 5 0 2 10 
JIm Bem is (Nn) boot R. G. Wolker Furry (L. 1-1) .... .. f~ 2 " 1 2 0 

II}-S the tying run. Mentel .. , ......... . 7 ~ 2 2 I 3 • 
Jim Whelan (Nn) beut Herb Hofr- Centerfielder PB: Mauren. U. Verblcek and Gam-

"",n 10-5 be., T . 2:29. A. 280 
Maury DeWald (Nn) beat Bernie 

Qllm 10-3 
W •• bln' 

Hclnbecker.-Ralph (ND) beat. Wllk
Il1BOn-Sclvler 11)-5 

Brown-Wh .... n (Nn) beat PeVI-Hoff-
mon II}-Z , 

DeWald-Bemis (Nn) beat Walker
Qlhn 10-3 , 

PU&UDI 6, lOW ~ ~ 
(SlnIlOl) 

Steve Wllkln",n II) beat DIU John
.... 10-3 
,It_ Helft Ip I bent Mike Schrlu 10-6 
Keith Butterfield (PI beal Ln Pearl 

ard Kennedy filling the bases. 
Joe Reddington dribbled a slQW 

roller to the shortstop who fired to 
second for the force play. The sec
ond baseman Peterson forced Ken
nedy out but overthrew first base 
trying for the double pl/lY. Bon
stead and Conway crossed the plate 
making the score 4-1. 

Shortstop Ron Isler grounded to 
shorf but was safe when the Bucks' 
first baseman and basketbal1 
standout, John Havlicek, muffed 
the throw. ReddIDgton , scored from 
second. 

Reifert then drew a walk, but 
Mauren's grounder forced him at 
second ending the · inning. II 

The Buckeyes pulled within ope 
run of the Hawks by scoring three 
in the fourth inning. Ray Apple, a 
pitcher • . 5·1, plflyinlt left fietd, 
reached [irst on Isler's throwing 
error. Peters grounded to Isler wbo 
flipped to Dennis Henning for the 
force, but Henning missed the bag 
and was charged with an error. 

Catcher Tom Perdue went out 
on a fly to left and H.vll~ roil
ed out to first advllt1Cint the run· 
ners. Peterson lulled. ~ grounder 
to third, but RedcI~'s thr_ 
to first wa. 1_ and both run
ner •• cored. 

BOO K!Je\n laced a single to left 
scoring ~tersOlt. 

~prihg Festival 
Family Style 

Sunday, April 30 
Municipal Hall 

S.rvlng 2· 6 p,m. 
Adults - $1.50 

Children to 12 - $.75 
ST_ BERNAOEm'S 

CATHOUC ckURCH 
We.t iranch, low. 

II}-S 
Richard Bera (P) beDt R . O . Walker 

10.7 
Herb Hofeman . (1) bent Bill McJndoo 

,tn ONI CMI H 80TH 
10r8 

ROOert Be ... (P) but Bernie c.hn 
10.0 .' (D .. bln' ~ 

Wilkinson-Schrier (I) beat H~lfl-But
lerfleld 10-4 

Johl1BOn-D. Bet', (PI bent Pearl-Hotf
man 10-1 

Mclndoo-B. Bera lSI) Twt Wmer
CaIul 11}-1 

'913 ·5. Dub~que Street 
F..... PI~",p GIJ4 Delivery phon. t·~666 

Los AnJreles .. ""." 8 7 .533 ... 
x -st. Louis ... , .... , 6 7 .462 1',. 
Cincinnati ......... 5 8 .385 2~ 
x-Philadelphia " . .. ,' 4 8 ,333 3 
x-nlllht pmes. 

FRIDAV'S RESULTS 
Milwaukee I. San Francisco 0 
Philadelphia 8. SI, Louis 8 (end of 10 

InnlnJrsl 
Los Anllelee Ilt Chicago. rain 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. I'Illn 
TODAV'S PJI.OBABLE STARTERS 
Plttsburih (Law 0-3 ) at Clncl11natl 

(Jay 0-2 1 nl'ht 
Philadelphia (Mahaffey I-I) at SI. 

Louis (Sadeckf I..!IJ night 
san Franolsco (Marlchal 0-1) at Mil

waukee (Buhl 0-1) 
Los Anael,. (Koufax I-I ) at 011-

C8,O (El lsworth 0-1) 

Baltimore Gets 4·2 Win 
WASHINGTON INI- Jerry Adair, 

rookie second baseman smacked 
a two· run homer in the seventh 
inning to lead the Orioles to a 4-2 
victory over the Senators before 
4,112 customers Friday night 
Baltlmo.o " ,." , .100 IlOO ~Ol- 4 8 0 
Wa,blnrton .... , .. 000 001 Ole)- e 4 0 

E.trada, Wilhelm (6) and Triandos, 
('ourlner (0), Daniel" S1610' (8) and 
D.lleror. W - Wllb.lm (2-0) . L -
Danlolo (0-2) , 

Home ,.". - BalUmore, Adair (I). 
W .. hlnrlon. X •• urb (J). 

I. 

, ]{)(fl, Pure Beef 

In winning his second decision 
against one def .. t this lIason, 
Spahn, struck out five. He n"ded 
flashy fielding help on only a 
couple of occasions, In the sixth 
inning, shortstop Roy McMillan 
went to his 'eft for a grounder, 
momentarily bobbled the ball, 
but fired to first in time to get 
Jose Pagan. 

KANSAS OITY IA'I - Frank Bau
mann squelched a ninth inning 
rally Friday night and enabled the 
Chicago White Sox to take their 
second straight game from the 
Kansas City Athletics 4-2. 

The Chicago left·hander came on 
in relief of Cal McLlsh with the 
bases loaded and two out and got 
pinch hitter Bob Boyd to hit an 
easy bounder back to th~ mound 
Cor the final out. Spahn also helped himself with 

some neat fielding. In the fourth 
inning, rookie Chuck Hillel' walked McLish had hurled a four-hitter 
on four pitches and became the going into the final inning and he 
first San Francisco base runner. got Jerry Lumpe on a fly for the 
But he was promptly erased as first out before Norm Siebern sin
Spahn got dangerous Harvey gled . Then he struck out Marv 
Kuenn to hit back to the mound, Thorneberry but Lou Klimchock, 
starting a double play. I batllng fo~ Bill Tuttle, singled to 

Spllhn, the laSt to pitch II no. right field. McLish then walked 
hitter in the majors, against Phil- Andy. Carey. This set the stage for 
adelphia last Sept. 16, l,uKered ~aumann's expunging act. 

I of ~I ~i1O&r. ... .. 001 001 liD- 4 9 0 
a momentary apse ' contr... AU... It}' ... . , .. 104/ 000 100- 2 d II 
again at the outset of the fifth II'IcLbh, Baamman (0, Lollar 
Inning. ,I lI'.rb~rtl Lar.ed (8) an4 Plrnal"no, 
He walked Willie McCovey on , ""U:;~" .. ~!-~· J\:~n;1 

• 1 

• I 1 

I 

.! 

. , 
, I 

H jrd lett.,..d last y.ar IIuI .. 
not pley against Wuhintt,. ¥i
versity and Mil_i. T~ .. 
winner of the first H.,.".. s..i 
scholarship, will be CMpiI. 
ing for the first tiIM thli •• 
son. 
James, medalist in a meet III 

Washington University oC St. lAJUit 
earlier this season, finished t" 
strokes behind RlJle at Al_ 
Davis had a 109. 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
II the 'r.dam .... ~ .... 
City'. frllndlltat , ..... . 

You',.. rItIht, ' 
It'. "Doc;" C~I 

The Annert 
• I, 

26 E. Call ... 

I • 

" L 

HAMBURGER 

We've ~~dted so long, we've 
d.tcided to celebrate. Here's 
OUr SPRINGTIM'E SPECIAL -
to bring in 'Spring in fine 
taste. 

Delicious Crisp 

FRENCH FRIES . ALL Your Favorite 

SOFT DRINK 

.~ Special Good Monday, May 
through Friday, May 5 

817 S. liversid. 

I, 

1 ~! 
I 

ltJ!(Olw .... _.-
.-;.: 
FIRS. 



Test 
rish; 

SUI Police 
5c1lO01 Begins 
Next Week 
A busy - two weeks oC lectures. 

delllOlSWations. and discussions is 
sdleduled Cor some 30 new memo 
bers or rowa police Corces who will 
begin Police Recruit School at SUI 
Monday. 

inely·two hours or formal in· 
struction .,nil be included in the 
intensive schOol, designed to pro· 
,ide "basic 'lrainillg" Cor the new 
pojJee~. ,The school is conduc~ep 
annually by the Bureau o( PolIce 
Science or the University's Insti· 
tute of Public Mfairs and is held 
at the Iowa Center for Continua· 
tion study. 

1nItnIdw. for the .chooI lito 
d_ SUI faculty mem4Mn, ex· 
,.ritncM Iowa police officer. 
and two .nts of the FBI, The 
school Is under the direction of 
Prtf. RlcMrd l. Holcomb, cltief 
tI tilt BUrNU of Pol ic. Sci.nc: •. 
Instruction during lhe recruit 

training will include 14 hours in 
special police problems, 41 hours 
ill police methods. 19 hours cover· 
iDg laws and courts, 9 hours in 
traffic instruction and 9 hours of 
miscellaneous courses. 

An examinaUon will be given at 
the end oC the first week and at 
the end d£ the school. Those who 
complete the course will be 
awarded certificates. 

SUI faculty members who are 
mtmber. of the school's instrve· 
110.... staff, in acfcIition to Hoi. 
~, indud& Robert Caldwell, 
prafttsor of sociology and an
tInptIogy; RGbtrt F. Ray, cfe.an 
tf Speciat Se.-vices and di~ 
" tlat ,llNtiMe pf Publio AHai ... , 
and ,01) • • Robert Wilcox, Stud&nt 
HtMtb psydliatrist, ' 
Iowa ~aw oJ\ftH:rs leaening will 

be ROben Blair; Des Moines, as· 
sislllnt ,chief of ttre Iowa BUreau of 
Criminal Investigation; Stanley 
Dalis, captain in the Cedar Rapids 
Police Department;! Fred Lewis 
aDd Ed Ruppert. sergeants in the 
Iowa City Police Department; 
William Meardon. Iowa City at· 
torney; Leonard Sims, Iowa City, 
captain in the Iowa Highway SaCety 
Patrol, and Ollie White, retired 
chief of the Iowa City Police De· 
p~rlmcnt. 

Kay Osl.und, of aemington Arms . 
Lincoln, ~.Q., will instruct and 
demonstrate firearm techniques. I.,. ,, 1" 

ATTENTION" / 
ALL KID~r ' .. 

* * * *' FREE Optimist Club 
KIDDIE CARTOON S"~W 
I TODAYI 10:15 A.M, 

Brin, Your Optimist 
Club Bicycle Tickets 

I 

~l .... ~'-~ ~'iltt"nmTI :am. 
_.""';f ..... _-

..... 111' r'~ 

--~ FIRST RURti ~~!SJ 
. oIIert 

hi:~, 
. in the 
Irish' Rapubll~n 
Army FI,htln' 

The British 
In WWII , 

School of Religion Elects 
New Trustees Monday 

New officers for the Board of 
Trustees df the SUI School of Re
ligion will be elected at Ule 34tb 
annual meeting o( the board Moo· 
day in lowa Memorial Union. 

Pro£. Robert Michaelsen, direct· 
or of the School of Religion, will 
report to the trustees on the fin
ancial status and activities of the 

SUlowans Exhibit 
Photos at IMU 

More than 80 pictures that range 
from facial studies to sports shots 
will be exhibited in the Ter~ce 
Lounge of Iowa Memorial Union 
through May 13. 

The exhibit. which opened Wed
nesday, includes prints by memo 
beni o( the photographic stafl of 
the Hawkeye and The DAily lowan. 

Creative efforts as well as il. 
lustrations of SUI life are fea
tured in the showing. 

Members of The Daily Iowan 
photo staff who contributed to the 
exhIbit are Bruno Torres, A4 , 
Avoca : Boris Yaro, A4, Des 
Moines; Jerry Dickinson, A4. Fair. 
field; Ralph Speas, A4, Fort Madi
son, and 'Tom Mosier, A2, Mount 
Ayr. 

Members of the Hawkeye staC( 
with works on exhibition are Den. 
nis Rehder, A4, Gladbrook, and 
Joe Karpisek, A2, Denver. 

~Diary of Anne Frank' 
Set for This W~kehJ 

school during the past year and 
will make recommendations for the 
school program for 1961-412. 

The meeting will follow a lunch
eon i~ the River Room of IMU for 
trust~ and friends of the school. 
Hosts for the luncheon will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip D. Adler, Daven· 
port, who will give the luncheon 
as a memorial to Mr. Adler's 
lat~, the late E. P. Adler, one 
of the founders cj{ the SUI School 
of Religion and a trustee of the 
school for more than 25 yeaN!. 

Among the luncheon guests will 
be Robert Rankin, associate direct· 
or of the Danforth Foundation, St. 
Louis, Brief talks on the role 01 
study and scholarship in the reli· 
gious UCe will be given at the 
luncheon by Father David M. stan· 
ley, S.J ., associate professor of 
New Testament theology, and Rab
bi Abraham J . Hesche] , visiting 
proCessor of Judaic studie . 

The appointments of both Stanley 
and Heschel to the faculty of the 
School of Religion were made pos· 
sible by a grant from the Danforth 
Foundation. 

Francis J. O'Connor, Dubuque at· 
torney, is president of the board of 
trustees. Other olficers are: the 
Honorable Henry N. Graven, 
Greene, judge ot the Northern Iowa 
District Court. first vice·presi
dent; Philip D. Adler, Davenport 
publisher. second vice-president: 
Bruce E. Mahan, dean emeritus of 
the SUI Extension Division, sec
retary, and Sam Morrison , Iowa 
~ity insurance represenlati vc, 
treasurer. 

The Board of Trustees of the SUI 
"Diary of Anne Frapkt a lree. ~hool of Religion includes four 

movie sponsored by Union Board. persons representing Jundi m, four 
will be shown in Macbride Audi- representing Roman Catholicism, 
lorium tonight and Sunday slart· J S representing Prole tant groups, 
ing at 7 p.m. and 17 representing the Univ r ity. 

"Diary," the story of a .Jewish Members of the faculty and taf'! 
family who hid [rom the Nazis Cor of the School of Rcligion will be 
two years during World War II, hosts at a reception for tl'ltstees 
iJtars Millie Perkins, Shelley Win· and their wives In the Sun Porclt 
ters, and Ed Wynn. or IMU at 10:45 a.m. Monday. 

Journalism School Issues .. 
Job Plac~ment Booklet 

A lO·page booklet listing names ing agencies, public relations 
and brief biographical sketches of firms, and broadcasting stations In 
degree candidates in the SUI the country." 
School of Journalism has been The booklet contains the names 
mailed to nearly 500 prospeetive of 43 8tlld~ts scheduled to reo 
employers by the school's ,plate- ceive llachelor of arts or master 
tnent office. I of arts. deil'eeS in jOumaLism In 

"The job situation In the mass Jvne Ot A.ugust. 1961,. or n t Feb· 
corrtmunicatiohs media bel", t;/laf, J'uary, ,\ 'lActually," Gelatt said, 
U is, 04r' peo~ Seldom .have "we'll probably graduate between 
difficulty geLting good 1 ~o[js;" ~aid 'po aQd 70 s\udents during that per· 
"Rod Gelatt, ' the 'heatl' o( journal.' iod. but a larie number already 
ism job placement "But we want· had made definite post· graduation 
ed to help line them up 0 .n5, so thei .. 'naRJeS weren·t In· 
of the top newspaper l:/uded in th~ IHlot1e . II ' 

The 

ROCKABllLlJS 
at 

The Hawk/s 
Ballroom 

, -oo:;.,,'Open 1:15-

fiiit,i?2 i i 
lOW "ENds 

WEDNESDAY" 

I Prospective emPloyers to whom 
Ihe booklets were sent are invittld 
to write directly to any students 
listed in it whom they might want 
to hire. 

While candidates Cor the B.A. 
degree usually are more numerous 
than graduate degree candidates, 
the booklet contains almost equal 
numbers of the two types of can· 
didates. The SUI School of Jour· 
nalism currenUy has some 52 stu· 
dents enrolled for graduate study, 
the largest number since shortly 
after Worli:i War II, alld more than 
150 underlraduate journalism stu· 
dents. 

The joumalism placement office 
reports the number of specific 
job oUers received since early 
February is about twice the num· 
ber of students It will be graduat· 
ing in June. 

Danish Film 
Will Be Shown 

"Ordet," a Danish liIm directed 
by Carl Dreyer and based on the 
play by Kaj Munk, is beilli shown 
by the Association oC Campus Min· 
isters Friday, at 8 p.rn. at Wesley 
House, 120 North Dubuque St. 

The simple story of a Danisb 
village divided by religious fac· 
tions portrays the drama of a 
farming patriarch and his sons, 
the women they love, and the vil· 
lage minister and doctor. The 
New York Times called "Ordet" 
as "One of the years' ten best tor· 
eign films . . . an extraordinary 
experience. " 

An opportunity for discussion of 
the film in small informal groups 
as well as coffee and cookie& will 
be provided for those who would 
like to stay after the showing. 

BURMA ACCEPTS 
RANGOON. Burma'" - Burma 

has accepted a British·Soviet in
vitation to the 14·nl,ltion internation· 
al conference on Laos opening in 
Geneva May 12. Foreign Minister 
Sao Khun Khio will be sent from 
a current holiday in London. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

- Tonite -

"TOP 40" Favorit .. 

EDDIE RANDALL 
and The Downbeats 

SATURDAY S.P·E·C·I·A·l 
S:rUDENT RATES SOC 

with ID Cards 

- Doors Open 1:15 -

li'ii:lJ:I." 
NOW SHOWING 

Continuous Show I 

Matinees - 75c 
Evenin,s - Sunday - fOe 

Kiddies - 35c 

- PLEASE NOTE -
TO· DAY - SUNDAY 

ONLY-
DOORS opeN 11:15 A.M, 
FIRST SHOW 11:30 A,M, 

It'. ONEdtrfull 

- PLUS
ACADEMY AWARD 

WINNER I 

WALT 

Matin"1. - 65c I 

Evenln,l - S"lftdV '- lie < 
Klddi .. - 2Sc 

DRIYE·IN ENDS TONITE 
All Technlcolor Protr.." 

, 

~ r. . 
Shows 1:30 ·~ ; 30 : 

5:25 • 7:25 • 9:20 
last F.ature .:40 P.M. 

PLUS - Color C ........ 
"So SOrry C.t" 

AND - 51*1.1 
"Down The R ..... ' 

"The Adventures of HOckleberry Finn" & "Tlme Machine" 
80)[ Office Opens 6:45 First Show 7:15 

DRIVE··IN THEATRE 
~ D~~S ' startfn, TOMORROW 

IT'S WARM, •• IT'S WILD ••. IT'S WONDERFUL , •• 

. . 

STRIKE ENOS 

TRIPOLI , Libya '" - An eiiht
day strike by Libyan workers at 
Wheeills Air F rce Base ended 
Thursday with agreement between 
trade union leaders and U.S. Air 
Force authorities on a wage in· 
crease. 

THI· DAII:Y ·IOW~"'. City, , • .-s."""." ~'.Jt, lH1-P .... 

2 '21 F h G --' C h· AI · CANCER MEETING TODAY nU renc _ ~ner,,;n Qug t.n , gerla The organizational meet/ag lor 
PARIS til - A second French GOUI'aud, former commander of SUI IOrority and fraternity mem

general was taken to Sante PrII
on Friday night on charges oC par. 
ticipating In the Algeria ,eneral's 
rebellion. 

He is Gen. Maurice Miehel 

the Army Corps at ConstantinLe, 
in eastern Algeria. 

He was lodged near retired Gen. 
Maurice Challe, leader of the AI· 
pers junt.. 

~eed Sales? Stupified? 

bers part/cipatin, in the J~ 
County Cancer Society drive to· 
day will be beld at 10 a .m . at the 
Sigma Nu fraternity bouse. It was 
earlier stated that the meetine. 
would be beld at 8 a.m. 

GET SALES! CLASSIFiED·! . ,., 

• MObile Homes For we II looms For I.nt l' ---------------------- ---------------------Advertising Rates I~I Studet...... "onv.o1lble. Ovwr- 1 __ 10..46 rt. KellY Mobile Bome. S1NGU ROOMS 'or youl\4r men. Call 
drive, redlo, heaw, snow tins, ,100 . Exlftmeb..-od ""n4lUon. Two bed- .,tn ~ p.rn. 7-7$St. 5 •• 

'·9123. $0' roorna. BeoouUflll len.:ed 10 18wn ... d Three Days .... .. 151 a Word 
Six Days .. .. ..... 19¢ a Word patio. ReMonable. AvaU.ble JlIDe 1. ROOM - worklnlf or Ifl'TIduate woo 

1953 VOLKSWAGON ""nverUble. 7·J0f4. .... JIUIn. COoklnlf and la undry (0,,11111 ... 
Ten Days ........ 2M a Word G1'ee'I\ body, whlte top and Ilde_l1&. - A""U.ble June Ilh. 8-818'1. 8-20 

Very Will. Call..... 1 8-. 11153 SAnWAY, 31' x 8' newly paInted. 
One Month .. .. .. , 44¢ a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
11S7 WHlTE Sllvu B ... l<. Phone 

8· 7:107 belween 8 p.m. ...d 1 p.m. 

priced to aeU. Call ~ aftes' • p .m . 
$o Il MllC. For I.nt 17 

Deadline 12 :30 p.m. weekday . $03 Hou ... Por lent ~ _ ,.. APPROYm IInlfle roonu for yount: 
I~ PONTIAC Conv6tlbl... Ex.,.,lIent _____________ men. Call alter 5:00. 7-71154. 8-3RC 

condition. 'I~. C. J . Holman. 1·:11l1li. FACULTY family clesh... turnlahed _-'-_______ ~---H- hoU8l! lor nexl )OeM. 1-7212. $oil Wanted 1. 
111M FORO v-a ledan. Good eqndltlon. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month $1.26" 
Five Insertions 8 Month 'I" 
Ten Insertions a Month w
" Rates lor Each Column Ineb 

Phone QUirk, 7-7578. 6-11 
Apartments For lent WANT to rent. I or 5 bedroom hou ... '5 In lo ... ~ Clt.Y by June 1st.. 8-2484. $02 

Phone 7-4191 
M __ I_IC_,_Fo_r_S_a_I_. _______ ,_,_ O-m:-.-R-oo-M-. -nd- ba-th--ru-m-I-ah-ea-' - a- pa- rt- rACULTY member n~1 furnlahed 

menL Ct". In. fIIO. Aloo tI1~room house lor Sept. IIII -June Ilia. Tbne 
HAND lawn mower. $8.10: two cutinC fum.lJhed apartment. Clooe In. '75. bed~oom' or two bedrooml and Itudy. 

pOI •• with Si'lak_. Wond.r _II. Pllone June 18th to Sept. 1.1. 7- 7739. $01 Call Roth, 7-4137. I-I 

From • a.m. to 4:31 p,rn. An 
axperlenced Ad Tak... Will 
H.lp Yeu With Y.ur Ad. 

.a.DO tach. Phone 8-1112'. :1-3 

1110 ACfU:S near Lone Tree. b . Some IMMEDlAT!:L.Y available. clIolee 3-
room flr-4 noor furnished apartmenl. 

7·5848 or 8-114&6. $oU 

THJlU.ROOM furnished apartment. 

TWO male Itlldenb desl.re off-campus 
bou.lnlf for faU oemester. Would Uke 

landlord to serve evenln, meal. One 
Ifl'ad. one underlfrad . Ext. 4317 or 43011. 

5·2. THE DAilY IOWAN RE5~RVIS 
THE RIGHT TO ItEJEGT ANY 
ADVERTISING COpy, 

oC Ihe t..1t Jowa lalld aval18ble. LaYI 
perf..,Uy. Will IPIil Into 1 ... 0 80' • • 
Term& poulble. GoOd posllbllllleo for 
purcha..,r to I"".., adjolnl"lf land to 
offset PGymenll. !'or more InCorma· 
tlon call Woodtol"d Co.. Realtor •. 
EM 5-4017. Cedar RapId., Jowa. 4-2$ 

Adultl. June II\.. Phone 7-4265. 5·8 Help Wanted 19 

LADlES' Ifoll clut..; Wn.on ·'Crest". 

AVAILABL1: MAY I. t. for 3 or 4 ------------
,Irll. Close In . Alr-condlUoned . TV. BABY e~T'M!:R wanted In Il'lnkblne 

dlspaanl. Call 7·3652. s-e Park (or 7 mo •. bal.), . Week days , 
to 5. 8·fJI58l a'ter 5 p .rn. 5-2 I &: S w~. IroM '·&.1-1 and put-

ler. Balf. Uled on.,.,. 8-4213. 4-28 NICELY FURNISHED APARTMENT. 
Adults. Alr-rondltloned. Private bath 

AIR FORC!! unllo"". and top .,.,at . and enU'anee. 715 Jowa. 5·2 
SI..,. 40-41 8-3211. 4-2' 

WhO SO;; h Work WantH 20 
FIRST FLOOR 2 or J-room 'umllhed 

FOR LOWEST RATES on local and LIVING room 'urnlture. blde.a.bed ,partment lor lununer. Dial 1-471S. WAl'fTED lronlnr" DIal 8-stOlI. 5·28 
lonl dIstance movlnlf .,.,11 Hawkeye year old. dre .. e.... O.E. retrllferator. 5-2& c:-,....,..-,-,,-:-::--.,-

Transfer, The Care'ul Movere. DIal 8-8'/50. "-tier 8 p .m. 4-21 WANTED-Ironln, •. Dial 8:8248. 4-21 
8·5707 anytime. 5-26 Jl'URNISHED apartment. Dial 11-l1li87. 8·5 

SEWING alteraLloN, axperlenced. FOn SALE - Uled Jlql. 110. Dial FURmSlrEO apt. 1-.00_ and "lichen. 
WAN'J'!:D - aaby lllUnl. $pec:'a1l1ed 

In'anl ""'e. Bet! releren.,... 7-8215. 8-2 
Prompt aervlce. 8-0481, ~-8RC 7·3103. 5·lJBC ette. Bab)' weI"""",. Call 1.5$31 after 

~-:-:--:----,------:--- 1 p .m. 8.4 mONmGS $1.00 an hour. Pick up and 
SCREENS up - .!orm. down . Windowl delivery. Dlat 844.2489. 0.' 

walhell. Fully In lured and bonded. House. for Sale 12 3·RooM furnilhed apl. Graduate men 
Albert A. &hI. 844·2489. 5·20 _____________ only. Avanable June IMh. ' . "'03. Rid .. or Riden Wanted 23 
RAGI:N'5 TV. Quaran_ televlalO1J FOIIR·BEORQOM bunlaJow, two O·22RC 

aervlelnlf 1»' eertitled ~an. balla, r..,reatlon and laundry room. NEW duplu, Coralville. f80 . Dial LEAVING lor san FrancLoco June 241h. 
An)'Ume 8·1088 0. '·3542. 5-18n Centrol a lr-condltlonlnlf. Localed Bel 8-08'/2. W,28 De.lre rider. 8-67&0. . .28 

AI. areo. convenient to n~ .chool. 

ryplng .. Box 19. Dally Iowan. $oS FURNISJU;D 2-room apt. above LubIn'. 
.. ON, Store. All utilI lies furnlahed. 

------------- Mobil. Hom .. FOr SCii. 13 .,0 montl1Jy. Phone 7·.2. $018 
OZALID dupllcallJ\lf. OuaNlnleed work. 

Dial 8-6671. 4-21 

TYPING. JBM typewriter. 7·2518. 5-12R 

TYPING. Phone 8-21171. 8-SR 

TYPING. Alia will care for chlld. DlDI 
1·3M3, 5·11 

COUPLES - very clenn, modem 30 " 8 
Amernt-an '~.;2. Alr ... eondIU.ne4. La' 

115 Fo'tli VI.,... 7-0011, . .. . :, " G·:fI 

1957 CHAMPION 2-bedroom ul x 45 
with nutornatle washer and dryer. 

carpet. A·I condlUon, occupallcy I" 
Jlln~. 8·OC54. $021 

looml For I.nt 16 
ATTRACTIVE npproved I'OOIIU. G1rll. 

Summer Only. 831 E. Collere. Mrs. 
Verdin. 7·2~50. 5·29 

N1et room. 8·2511. 
'l'BlCSlS. papa,., leJlAl t~ ex. 
ptrle_ EleeVlc Q1IrIniter. 5-66OS. 

0- 13R 
3Ox8 Crul..,r wIth Iruulaled. aJr-eon- ROOMS fa... m"" studenll. Cia.. In. 

d Itloned annex. ,700. Terms. 7-2835. RealOnablP. 8.17'13. 1-24 
5-27 

APPROViIl under.,..duote hOU~ 
tllrll. SumllU!r. 7-3703. 8-22RC 

FAST. efficient typll\lf. Dial 8·8110. 5·5 
1954 - 3Ox8 (t. Ro)'<ratt. AIt.""lIdltlon. 

&lZCTJUC typewriter. r .. t, .ccurate, er and annex. GoocI condition. con 
elqIelUnee<\. Palla Evans. 1-lUI, 7-4044 .f~r 6 p ,m . 0-3 GRADUATE men'. room.. Cooklnlf. 

$oIOR Showers. 1130 No. Clinion. 7·584t. $021 
::TYP=I:":'N:-O-.-acc-UJ1I·-c-Y-IfU-ar~an-te-ed-.-D-Ia-1 "TWO·bedroom 1951 Palace. 3I.ft m5. -:-:-:-=-",-::-.... ' ___ -------

7-7IM. ,.- -.20R Call 8·5OOfl. O·U SUMMER ROOMS for 11'00. or under. 
u l1'adUGIl! men. Clooe to campus. Cau 

24-HOUR _vtce. Ele~trto -wrl'-r
i 

If156 - 16' x 8' CommodOre mobile 7-;1651. 5-0 
~ ~ ~ ~ home wllh 8' .. x 111' Insulated wIred 

J rry NyaH. I-U30. 0·1 ennex. renced yard and patIo. Youn, •• 

Lost & Found 
lown kllchen lad ' alltometlc • ~alhat'. 

7 Redon.ble. 7-2903. ,, ' 8-8 

11158 HILTON 41' x 10', Iwo bedroom. 
roUND: an e .. y ""." to make extra one made Inlo lIudy, air condltlon· 

mOney. Advertise that white elo- er. Awnln... corpeted UVII\ll room. 
"hant stored In )'our cloMt In The Occupnncy III June. R. Rob1nl1On 
Dally Iowan Claoaltiedl. ...11 8·2056. • 8-11 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond., Cameras, 

Ty"wrlttr., W.tCIMI, LUlla ... 
OU"S, Musical In,truments 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

Ignition 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
'rl,gl & StraHon Moton 

Pyr~mid Services 
621 s. Dubuque 01.1 7·5123 

,. " 
'DIAL, 7-9696 

.1Id UN the com,Itte 

..... m equipment .. the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Done In our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
...... Ie, Dubuque 

i 

I 

3 Easy WaYI To 
Order Your 
WANT ADSI 

1. PHONE IN 
7-4191 

2. COME IN 
Communication. 
Center 

3. MAIL IN 
The nally I.w .. 

---------------------------- -----
" BEETLE BAILBY 8, MORT WALKER 

t PON'T KNOW, SIR. 
BUT' :r FIfoIP iT'S A 600P 
PeA 10 V!LL OJ,Ji THE 
WlNfXJW fVefCy' ~LF HOtJIt • 

, ' I 

Rolfo and Plod 

• 

...... _- -. -. 

"NI<I¥S NO suc.u 
-n-I1N6 AS ~ALI5M 
Oft SOC-lAl.I6M c:IIt 
COMMtJNISM, ,,... 

PURE fOIrMS. 

.' 

... 

, . 

By JobaDy !bit 

NEVER YAWN WITH)t:iU~ HEAD 
IN TI'IE WATE~ , 

'---------C?--~---------I 
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journment next week. I . Erbe Asks 
For Account 
Of Samples 

"I welcome the Senate's action 
In this matter," Erbe said. "This 
is a situation in which the Legis· 
lature should certainly be Inter· 

Tshombe, Kasavubu 

Study taxes· 
On Firms in 
Iowa, Ulinois 

A study which will show whether 
Iowa taxes on manufacturers and 
wholesalers are higher or lower 
than Illi.nois taxes on similar flrms 
is being conducted by the SUI 
Bureau of Business and Economic 
Research. 

ested and informed." 
Erbe has had state agents look· 

ing into the commission's han· 
dling of liquor samples for some 

Held at· Conference 

DES MOINES "" - The Iowa 
Senate intervened Friday in Gov. 
Norman Erbe's inquiry into the 
use of Iowa liquor samples, and 
the ' governor said he was "delIght
ed.'.' 

The Iowa ' Liquor Control Com
mission. on whom Erbe had caUed 
for ' an accounting of liquor sam
pIe's ' supplied by various distillers, 
me{U1while declared In a state
nM:nt that its policy on disposal 
of it1c samples had been the same 
as. tbat of previous commissions. 

!rhe Senate appointed a six-man 
cominittee Friday to check into 
E~Ife's charge that a shortage ex
isis in the commission's stock of 
samples. 

The commiilee, headed by Sen. 
D. C. Nolan (R·[owa City ) met but 
tOok no immediate action. It has 
been instructed to report back to 
the present session of the Legisla· 
ture, which is pushing toward ad· 

.' 

ON 
OUT OF TOWN 
MOTHER'S DAY 

FLOWERS 
" 

' .' 

. HOW COME? 
By ordering early 

you save wire charges. 

OHer good 
until MAY 7th. 

BeHy's Flower Shop 
127 S. Dubuque 

Phone 1·1622 

time. 
In lelters delivered to the three 

commissioners Thursday, he asked 
them to explain what he sald was 
a discrepancy in the number of 
bottles of liquor received by the 
commission for testing and the 
number of bottles on hand. The 
governor said the samples are the 
property of the state. 

He acted under a state law that 
permits the governor to remove 
from office appointive officials 
who fail to account for public 
property. 

The commissioners issued a 
statement saying It has followed 
long standing commission policy 
on the handling of liquor samples. 

They said chemists are required 
to spot check the samples to de
termine the type and quality of 
liquor, and this has been done 
since July 1, 1959. 

They said such samples, also 
under a policy that has existed 

COQUILHATVILLE, the Congo 
"" - A military blockade enforced 
with machine guns was thrown 
up here Friday to keep feuding 
Congo leaders from leaving until 
they settled their quarrels. 

In the center of the rising storm 
is President Moise Tshombe of 
Katanga Province, who stalked out 
of Coquilhatville's unity confer
ence beeause the central Govern· 
ment bowed to a U.N. demand to 
clear aU foreign advisers out of 
the Congo. 

His anger rose Friday when 
Kasavubu turned over five of his 

Witness Tells 
Of Nazi 
Horror Camp 

almost since the commission first JERUSALEM "" - A survivor 
was established In the 1930s, "have of a Nazi extermination camp 
been made available for state func· tesLiIied Friday she saw Jcws 
tions members of the Legislature, soaked in kerosene and set afire 
publi~ officials, Veterans Hospital as they prayed, small children 
and other citizens interested In shot down because they wept, 111'0-

the quality' of too product or de· men lied in packs and forced to 
strofed.'! march Cor miles in subzero tem· 

~..:-.----- perawres. '. , d· Eda Lichtmann, on the witness Committee ,Stu les stand before the court trying , * ' AdoLf Eichmann for war crimes, Reaist,/cfing Bill gave her testimony with such ef-
• feet t hat even Eichmann stopped 

DES MOINES"" - The problem his ceaseless thumbing through 
of dividing. Iowa into seven instead papers and sat with frozen fa.cc, 
oC eight Congressional Districts listening. 
was sent to a joint Senate-House N_ I citizen of I ...... , Mr.. 
Conference Committee by the Iowa Llehtmann Is I .,.ay..n.lr.d WOo ' 

Legislature Friday. mM! in her late 40s or elrly SOS. 
The House Thursday passed a SfIe Is I key proNCVtion witness 

redistricting plan different from and Atty. Gen. Gideon Hausner 
one passed earlier by the Senate. Sliet he will reclll her to tf1e 

The Senate refused Friday to stand I.... in tfIe trill to .1' 
accept the House amendment, and cribe tfIe extwnnln.tlon camp It 
the House then voted 75-12 to in- Soblbor. 
slst upon Its amendment. . ,Mrs. Lichtmann told of a night. 

The Conference Committee wIll marish scene she witnessed in a 
be given the task of working out village nellr Krakow, Poland, ad
a comproJ11ise. Speaker of the ministered by Gestapo officers. 
House Henry Nelson (R-Forest 
City) appointed Reps. Marvin 
S~ltb (R·Paullina) Dewey Goode 
in-Bloomfield) Robert Naden (R. 

Webster Cil,yJ and JYy Hanrahan 
(b·Dd .tp)i\") .... { House mem. 
bers of the committee. 

"From a house where we women 
were quartered. I could see a hill 
where a grou,p of Orthodox men 
slood, holding prayer books and 
wearing prl\yer shawls. They were 
made to « pray and chant. 

, :r een -Age.p;~ YrPi P9 
Special! ·'11 • 

I, 

"The offIcen went up to them 
a, they prayed and pour'" \t.Iro
sene over them. Then tfley Nt 
fir. I 10 tt- _ whll. I fttey 
c:ftanted to God. " 

I J 

Enroll Now for Summer Cia.... -

Beginning - JUNE 12th 
Tuition - 1 WHkt - $12.50. 

Contact F. M. McCabe for particular. 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Walhlngton at Dubuque Phone 7-7644 

She told, too, of a child in a 
plaster cast shot on a forced 
march. 

"Children who cried were killed," 
she added. 

Anci $he delCrIbtcI a forced 
mal"Ch in whld! women wer. tied 
tog ..... r lit '"'v. bunchl of 
1'GpI1. 

"We were beaten continually and 
many went out of their minds," 

10 South 
Dubu~ueSt. 

SPE(IALS 
MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 

( 

Plain 1-pc. 

DRESSES 
Ladies' or Men's 

TOPCQATS 
I 

BATHROBES 
ANY 2 for ·~169 

top Belgian advisers to the U.N. 
The situation became more 

tense hourly In Coqullhatville as 
the Kasavubu Government seem· 
ed ready to Lake drastic st~ps to 
prevent a new rupture in Congo
lese politics. 

Maj. Gen. Joseph Mobutu, com· 
mander of the central Govern· 
ment's Army flew into Coquilhat· 
ville, his personal political strong. 
hold , with planeloads of paratroop
ers. 

It was not clear whether Mobutu 
himself issued the surprising ord
er to prohibit any of the 200 as
sembled Congolese political lead· 
ers and their advisers from leav
ing. It was issued beCore he ar· 
rived. 

Soldiers at the airport got or· 
ders from their officers to pre
vent anypne from leaving. Ma
chiAe guns were planted on the 
runways to make the order stick. 

Mobutu did nothing to clarify 
the order, which In theory at 
least applies as much to Kasavubu 
as it does to Tshombe. 

u.s. Traffic 
Deaths Rise 
14 Per Cent 

The study of taxes applying to 
manufacturing and wholesaling in 
the two states and particularly In 
Scott and Rock Island Counties be· 
gan recently with the gathering of 
background infolTllalion. Similar 
firms in the two sLates are now 
being selected so that their "tax 
bills" can be compared. 

Results of tfIe study will be 
r.ported thl, lummlr, C. Woody 
ThomPMn, director of the SUI 
Bur.au of Businft' Inet Economic 
R_rch lIys that withIn tt» 
limit, of the burlau's clpaclty, 
its ,tlH member. Ire willing to 
undertake luch special prolects 
for communlti.1 willi.,. to pay 
a lubstantlal part of tfIe Cftt. 

Elbert Johnson, research assist· 
ant at the SUI bureau, explained 
that findings oC the study compar· 
ing Iowa and JIIinois taxes will 
make it possible for a manufactur· 
ing or wholesaling firm to check 
which .taxes pertain to its business 
- for instance, real and personal 
property taxes , income tax, fran
chise tax, capital stock tax, corpo· 
rate organization tax, or unemploy· 
ment insurance. Then it can deter· 
mine in Which area, Iowa or Illi
nois, the taxes on it,s business 
would be less. 

The final report of the SUI 
CmCAGO IA'I - The nation's ltudy will show, for IXlmple, 

traffic deaths last month rose 14 the specific lum paid in taxIS 
per cent over March 1960, the Na· by Firm X, loclted in Rock II. 
tional Safety Council said Friday. lind. It will also show the ."act 

h . f t IT i d' lmount paid in tl"" by I 
"T e incr1ase m a a lIes SIS· brlnch of Firm X or I slmllir 

heartening,' the council said, "but 
it must be remembered that the firm loc;ated in Scott County In 
toll Cor March 1960 was the lowest I_I. 
in 11 years." Johnson added that the study is 

The council said 7,730 persons concerned only with the current 
were killed in the first three tax structure and will not try to 
months of 1961, an inercase of one predict changes. 
per cent over the same period a The Iowa-Illinois taI study. 
year ago. There were 2,740 fatall- which is being directed by Edwin 
ties in March, compared to 2,400 Thomas of the SUI bureau, is sup
in ,the same month last year. ported in part by a grant from the 

Reports from 759 cities with Davenport Chamber of Commerce. 
populations of mOre than 10,000 
showed a 9 per cent increase in 
fatalities in March. But these same 
cities showed a 8 per cent decrease 
for the first three months of 1961. 

Among cities to lead their re
spective population groups with 
good records for the same period, 
the council said, were Des Moines 
and Rockford, m. 

Reports Thousand Killed 
In Angola ' Race Riots 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
IN! - Unnumbered thousands of 
Negroes and 1.000 whites have 
been killed in six weeks of tCJ']'or 
1n the Portuguese colony oC Angola 
pr~s reports said Friday. 

Soutb African correspondents 
CIA Overhaul Planned stationed in Luanda, capital of 

After Dulles Retires the West African colony, .eport 
the savagery makes the Congo's 

WASHINGTON <HTNS) - P~esi- ' reign of terror last year "look 
dent Kennedy had planned an over· like a picnic," as one newsman 
haul of the Central Intelligence phrased it. 
Agency after its director, Allen ;::=========:;=:==: 
W. Dulles, retired at the end of SMORGASBORD this year or eariy next year, it was 
learned Friday. 

The timetable for the review of 
the CIA was moved up as a result 
oC last week's iii-fated invasion 
of Cuba by anti-Castro forces . The 
President last Saturday named 
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, retired, 
to investigate U.S. intelligence ca· 
pacities, including the CIA. 

The expectatlon within the Ken
nedy Administration has been that 
Dules, director of CIA since 1953, 
would step down in 1961 or 1962. 

CoHee Urn 

Beverage Chest 

• Vacuum Jug 

• Folding Chain 
Card Tables 

Portable Grill 

Glassware 

• Silver ServiCe 

• Chinawar. 
Beer Mugs 

Every Sunday 
Noon to 
2 P.M. 

5:30 P.M. 
to 

7:31 P.M. 
UI~I""rs Servtcl Dally 

Same Houri 
ROSE ROOM 

J.Henon Hotel 

Party Aids 
, for your 

Enioyment 

BENTQN ST. RENT·AtL 

To Serve with Interest Groups-. 

Iowa Students Get Awards 
FeUlowsbip awards have been ley, a student at Grinnell College, \ the basis o~ scholarship,. acadern. 

made to six Iowa college students who will work with the National ic preparation for an mtemsbip 
to serve as Falk interns with na- Coal Policy Conference, a joint experience. leadership in po1it~ 
tional interest groups in Washing- labor-management group tllat pro- and campus groups, and the qualj. 
ton, D.C., this sunvner. The names motes the interests of the coal in- ty of their proposed research re. 
oC the award winners were an- dusky; and Norman S. Oberstein, ports, Ray explained. 
nounced today by Dean Robert F. A3, Des Moines, who bas been as- The Iowa CCH had planned to 
Ray, director of the Iowa Citizen- signed to the Washington head· make only two internship awanls 
ship Clearing House, sponsor oC ~ quarters of Americans for Demo- originally, Ray said. However. be
program. Ray is dean of the DIVI, cratic Action. cause of the large number of !!t. 
sion of Special Services at SUI., Final selection of the interns was ceptionally well-qualified students 
where the Iowa CCH hali head· made by the advisory board of the who applied, financial as~istaDee 
quarters. . Iowa CCH, Ray said. was. so.ught from cooperatJDg or. 

Each intern will receIve $750. The students were selccted on gamzatlOns. 
Funds for the internship are pro
vided by the Falk Foundalion. wjOl 

Portraits 
the organizations with which the 
interns will work providing part oC 
the award in some cases. As Falk 
interns the students will be as
signed' for two months this s~
mer in the o[fices of nalional In. 

terest groups In Washington. ~ 
part of their internship, they WIll 
write research reports based on 
their experiences, Ray said. 

The students and their intern
ship assignmenls Include Shirl~y 
Zaiss, A2, Burlington, . who will 
work in the national oHlce of Ole 
League of Women Voters; Marcene 
Ann Vaske, New Vienna, a student 
at Mount Mercy College, Cedar 
Rapids who has accepted an ap
poin~ to work with the Cham· 
ber of Commerce of the U.S. 

Does YOUf family have a 
truly flne portrait a f 
you? There's still time to 
surprise Mother on May 
14th with a portrait from 
Young's. It's the gift only 
you can give. 

Ronald E . Adamson, Council 
Bluffs, a student at Iowa State 
University of Science and Tech· 
nology, Ames, who will serve as an 
administrative aide to the coord
inator of the Washington·United 
Nations Seminar, a study program 
for teachers of social sciences 
sponsored by the National Council 
for the ,Social Studies and the Divi
sion of Travel Service of the Na· 
lional Education ASSOCiation. 

Get Acquainted Offe,1 
fROM ANSCO 

Edward Luton, ;i( . Albans, 

SOC off 
on every roll of 
35mm - 20 expo 

COLOR FILM 

N. Y., a student at Drake UnJ
vel'sity, Des Moines, who will as
sist the Washington representative 
of ,the American Civil Libertipq 
Union; Raymond D_ Horton, SiI> 

3 S. Dubuque Ph. 7·9158 

Extra·Fast Service 
On Color Film! 

aaUvtrtI ... II 
. ... 1'1 'IV serin, 1II1I·WI 

"National Velvet" 
111411 'nnlllll 

JIG.n 
See Our Ads In tHIS WEEK 
\A~\IIE, PAAMlE. fAMILY 
W£.ElI,I.Y, atId SUIIDAY HEWS
pAPf,ls, 

MULTI.VITAMINS 
100's, R.,. $2.91 4 IJ 2,.,2" 

GIANT Alroso' 
SHAVE 
C~EAMS 
1l'1lz, I •. II, 2,,,,,, 

LeV."cI.r or " •• dy "'.v. 
It ... or Mef\tholltecl •. 

"11 vltlmlnl nonn.lly 
n •• dld. 

Fln .. 1 qUIII~ ,v.ll.bl .. 

MEDICINE CHEST SAVINGS 
., IUFfOED ASPIRIN. 1.00'$. r ..... 2. .99 

II, ILYCEJIII IUmSnORIES, u's •. 2 •• 54 

Rexa" ASPIRIN 
5.".. l00's. .. ,. 51, 

2,.,'0' 
Nonl fin.r It .ny prle .. 

43~ ADHESIVE TAPE Rexall ........ 2 'II' .44 
89~ LATEX GLOVES Pink' .......... 2,... .90 
691! RAZOR BLADES 20's ..... 't' .hr .70 
lOI! HAIR NETS Bi, choice ••••••••• 2.., .11. 
sse FILM Rex. 120, 127, or 620 ...... ~ .. .51 
4ge TOOTH BRUSHES. KI.rut ...... 2' .. .sa 
101! ENVELOPES Personal siz ....... 2 f. .11 
$2.00 BillFOLDS lealher .......... 2 .. 101 

., IIlLlOF IlAINESIA.-12 oz. •••••• 2. .10 ~:::===::;;:;:=:::::::=-~sO~XE~D~ 
RO-.,ALL 

., MONACO APe TAiLErS, lOO's ... 2 •. 99 • DEODORANT STATIONERY 
M, FUMJ.I£I for Ifhl.te', foot .... 2 •• 99 .. ,. $1.00 

$1.11 IACCHAlIII, *-1'. 1,000'1 ..... 2.1.20 I" ,Of 
711 ILDIZO Mouth Wasil. Pint ...... 2 •• 80 

., tmD fye lotion, B oz. ...... : .2 fW .99 

SURPRISE BUYS 
1101.011' 1¢ Sal, PI.., Byt WOIId.rful 8uysl 

Wlltl",lIIl1. 

FLASH BULBS 
M2, 12'1.· •. '.'4 

'UO N,. I: 12', .• 1.29 
$1.11 moIlS Spunttx 5eamIISS .... 11 
$5.10 VIlli AIR JUniUS 6-fL •• 141 
.. , Villi PICNIC SET 22-P1ec:e .... .. 
lUG Vilul STATIONERY ........ .11 
$1US WR\ST WATCHES ............ I 
a, TISSUU Reun 4OO's ..... 3 .er .71 
75' MINERAL OIL RIUII. Pint..... AI 
U, lUIK-IAMDS adhts. bandqls. 45's A3 
$1. FMR nt£RMOMETtR ...... 1.89 

124 E. Col'lege -
, .. 

II, FAST •• l1li111 Truta.1t SHAMPaO .... 2fer .It 
$1.75 DUSTINI POWDERS, Adrienne, Lav.nder 2 ftr 1.7, 
$ll5 FACE POWDER. tara Nom •• B"'ldts ... 2m 1.21 
$1.00 KAHIl caUl, CII. Nome. 4 oz. •• , ... Uwl.O! 
$1.25 HAIR SHAY, Brite Set 7 Ot •••••••• 2'1f lJ1 

STATIONERY 

25t [LITE LlIIEJI 
TAilEn er 
ENYELlru ... h, .2& 
$1.50 10XEI 
ST~TlDIIIY •• 2 .1J1 
$1.01 PlA~IN' 
CARDS ...... 2 fir 1.01 
21, 11FT 
WWS ...... 2 fir .26 
$1.00 IDXED 
NOTtS •• '.' •• 2.1.01 

POL YMULSIDII 
II,Uld IllUltI.Z 'illt •• 

$Ua mAMIII., 
100 ... 100" ... hrUt 
$1.51 VITAMIN C 
100 ... 100', '" Z ier 1 

.51 COl LI'I£l 
•••• 11. ".j .. 2. 
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